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Minor point of confusion ex-

isting betweentho county
court and the high-

way department hate been
cleared.

Both the commissionersand
the highway department were
at Ijss as to the attitude of the
other on the route taken l

ulfthwat No. 1 east and west,
especially theformer.

Mild piotests b the commis-
sioners were Interpreted bj the
deiiartment as hostlllt) to the
route. Judge II. K. Dctenport

Court UI Honor r

To He Held This
At Baptist Church

James Little, county attorney,
will addressthe Boy ScouU of Big
Spring auemDieua jo mis ivenuus
at tito First Baptist church In the
regular quarterly Court of Honor,

Moro than twenty-fiv-e boys will
receive badgesand certificates de-

noting advancement In rank Pre
acntu.tlona' will be made by troop
committee chairmen of the indi-

vidual troops.
A prize fa to be awardedthe troop

hating the great percentageof ad-

vancementand to the troop having
the most boys and guests present
at the court session

Walton Morrison, court chair
man will preside A. C. William-
son, srfc executive,will be present.

Tnoue who will receive awards
tliH evening are

Second od Biggs, 0;
Dalo Smith, C; Charles Smith, S;
Mrvln House B; Gordon Buffing-to- n,

3; SeymourBallard, 1.

First Class Cllfion Ferguson, 1,
Bam Atkins, 1, Jim Brlgham, 3;
Ray McCullough, 4; Kelson Hen-nlngc-t,

X.

Meilt Badges OeorgeThomas,1;
Jimmy Ford, lj Hood Graves, 1;
Clifton Ifergueon, lj SamAtkins, t,
Steve Ford, Jr. 1; Paul Warren, lj
Robert Utile), 1; Dale Smith, 6;
Jamei Vines, 1; Morris Bass, 1.

Star, Buck Tyree.
T If TltttmiA TTrtril

Eagle badgepalm, SteveFordj
r.

'' Pl--

and the court their
attitude was one of
out for Interest, hut
which would want the high
way in the final anal)sis

Judge It M, memberof
the and
former with
District W A
French, praised the

court here, kalng it
hud "shown more
than all) other we hae been

to work with"

l

Of Inim- -

Live
Lost

EDINA Mo Wl Edina was is
olaUd s of acres of land
flooded and many headof live stock
reported lost as a result of a cloud
burst ni"ht
to state gauge Rauifall
measuredmore than eight Inches

i

AUSTIN Wl- - The railroad com
mission ordered oil al
lowable in district in
creased from 40 to 50,000 barrels
daily, effective 7am July 1

Other In
field were

Month Fact'y
Empyt Car

Dec 1931 ..74 694 69
Jan 1932 72 681 64
July 58' 68.3 61
Sept. 66 60.3 64
Nov. 63 61.2 o7
Dec. . ..68 606 58
Jan. 1933 ..65 S94 59
Feb. .. . ,.61 S94 SI
March ... ..60 56.6 50
April .... . 67 577 53
May .'76 609 M
June ..82 63 59

CompromisePlan Disapproved
'Cyclone DavisAnd JoeBailey Jr. To Debate
Prohibition IssueHereSaturdayEveningAt 5

LINDBERGHS

J2ZJJW.

MAP NORTH ATLANTIC AIR ROUTE

Minor DifferencesExistingBetween
CountyCommissioners'Court And

StateHighway CommissionCleared

Jas.Little
To Address

Boy Scouts

Quarterly
Evening

A.-W-
n

explained
watching

taipHjern

hlghwa) commission
chairman, together

Kngineer
commis-

sioners
cooperation

privileged

CloudburstIn
Missouri Does

HeavyDamage

Iliotisnndtf Acres
tinted, Stock Re-

ported

thousand

Vdnedaj according
highway

PanhandleOil

Allowable Up

Thursday
Panhandle

existing regulations
continued unchanged

Industrial
Production

Loadings.

(Umated)

icrc oztN

."- -. -- rt.rmln.lh. ,east.
lew

NEWS BKIIINI) Till! NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thosa of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per

W SIIINCiTON
lt I'aul Mallou

Outlook
The governments confidential

estimates are that Industrial Pro-

duction this month was more than
80 per cent of normal the average
between 1923 and 1925 being con
sidered normal

That is good news but, not as
good as its sounds

Purchasing power has not kept
pace Factory emplomentwill be
less than 63 per cent normal Pay-
rolls of 89 manufacturing groups
will be about 45 per cent normal;
department store sales around70
per cent Those figure, represent
splendid Increases, but they also
disclose the inner problem We

. . AL . ...
muni iiuobi me purcnasing power

That is the main objective behind
everything your government now
Is doing here

The monthly chartby which gov-
ernment officials plan their econo-
mic course shows we are fighting
the summer slump with a strong
hand Substantial strengthening
of our position is disclosed in May
and June as shown at the bottom
of this column

Wages
The big thing now is payrolls For

the same months carried in the
chart the payroll adjusted Index
was December (1931) 55.8. Janu
ary (1032) 52 4, July 39 6, Septem
ber 421, November418: December
40 0 January (1933) 39 2. SVhmarv
40 0, March 36 9, April 38 6, and
May 42 0
You can see that production Jump-

ed 16 points betweenMarch 1 and
May 31 payrolls only 5 Dolnta

The Industrial control setup ls
trying to bring those two figures

Freight' Dept
Store
Sale

81
78
67
70
65
62
60
CO

67
67
68
70

(Continued On Pag 5)

Expts
Value

6
39
32
33
32
32
31
29
28
29
32

Impts Bldg
Value Conts

(All types)
48 38
42 31
27 27
32 30
32 27
30 27
20 22
26 U
26 14
25 li
M 17

IT

MissDistler
Wins Bathing

BeautyReviewTwo Speakers
Miss Williamson Second,

Miss Hiibhurd Third In
Ritz Contest

Miss Hazel Dlstlcr, representing
Webb Motor Co , won the title of
MLs Big Spring Wednesda) night
when she won th preliminary
beauty review held at the Ritz
Theater Miss Dlstlec, won $5 in
cash as the prize for first place

Miss Minnie Bell Williamson,
Elmo Wassona Mens

Shop won secondplace and a prize
of $2 50 In cash Third place was'
won by Miss Pauline Hubbard rep-
resenting MontgomeryWiird Co
She receivedseveralglf s from dif-
ferent merchants In the Carnival
of Values Miss Hubbard won flrot
place in the contest last yeai and
recehed a trip to Mineral Wells

Vacation Bible
Schools Close

Friday Evening
Closing exerclteg for the two """Palgn, Bailey speaking on the

Vim I Ion Bible Schools wlllCarnUaI of Values political rally
be held Friday c nlng nt the FlrM shonly before the first primary
Methodist and First PresbjterlanCjclone Davis arrived practically
enurencs respectively. The hour
wHIrb

At the First Methodist Church
Miss Jcanette Pickle, general di-
rector will present the depart
ments in a program In which each
department will give a number

A special feature of interest will
he the exhibit of handiwork In
eluding a butterfly applique quilt
made by the children to be sold
The proceedswill go to their mis
slonary fund

Enrollment In the school was
175

At the First Presbyterian Church
the Friday exercises will Include
awards to pupils who have had per
feet attendanceand doneunusuall
good work

Parents and friends of the pupils
are invited to attend

PrizesAnnounced
For Baby Contestf;
At Settles Friday

An 8xl0-inc- h tinted photograph
will be given as the grand priie in
the Baby Show to be held Saturday p
at 10 a m on the mezzaninefloor
of the Settles Hotel in connection
with the Carnival of Values This
photograph by Bradshaw will be
awarded the most perfect baby of
me first place winners of each
group

The other two first place winners
will receive 8x10 inch photographs
also Second place winners will re-
ceive a solid yellow gold ring each
Souvenirs will be given to all the

(Continued On Page 5)

6 M. Congressman

0 M.

Much Interest
Shownto Hear

Both Men Faced EachOili-

er In Congressional
Run-Of- f Last Year

CITY AUDITORIUM

SpeecliesArrangedAs Pari
Of Carimal Of Values

ProgramIn Citj

J. II. "C) clone" Datls, pic-
turesque figure of Texas poli-
tico, will champion the cause
of prohibition In a debate here
with Joe I'ailej, Jr, Saturday
evening.

The two were thrown togeth-
er ii. the run-of- f primary In
1012 as candidatesfor congress-
man at large. Dai Is hurled a
challenge to joung italic j to
meet him In a seriesof debates.
Iho on of JosephUcldon Uni-
te , br.. declined, jet won oier
Davis In a large ote

DrtMs Is a plonee-- prohibition-
ist while llallej included a re-
peal plank in his platform dur-
ing his campaign
Both appeared here during the

Unannounced anddrew a capacity
Urowd lit' the district couU .room

wnie ne oreainea conaemnatton
of the Republican party leadership

While the elderBailey wasat the
height of a popular career, iJavIs
often appeared on the same plat-
form The two were bUter rivals
on certain issues and Interests In
state politics centeredaround them

Now Davis, an aged man, Is tak-
ing Issue with the son of the man
he once opposed

In 11 of Texasthere is a no more
unique figure than Cyclone Davis.
His large hat long hair white
goatee and home-spu-n ruffle shirt
single him out frcm the rank and
file

Bailey is a more reserved figure,
but it no less eloquent than the
silver tongued Cjclone loung Joe
Bailey po.ssesies something of his
father s gift for speech

Although he appears to be the
championof a past age, Mr Davis

surprisingly active possessing
vitality of a young man

He will speak In Oladewater Fri
day evening and come to Big
Spring via American Airways, ar
riving in time to follow Bailey on
the platform

Bailey will open the debate at 5
m from the city auditorium Ilia

opponentwill speak in the Interest
of prohibition after-
wards

BATHING ItEVUE OFF
Bathing Beauty Review for

out of town girls will not be held
Friday night as has been announc-
ed This feature of the Carnival of
Values was called off becausethe
towns had already made arrange
ments to send girls to Stamford
and other places fos reviews

Weldon Bailey, Jr., Speaking

To Fourth Street On Main

Carnival Of ValuesProgram
FRIDAY

7.30 A. M. WestTexasTennisTournamentOnenson Hltrh
School Courts.

10 A. M Baseball, WestThird street field.
1:30 P. M. Baseball, West Third street field.
2 P. M. J. E. McDonald, State Commissioner of Agricul

ture, Speakingto Farmers at Municipal Auditorium
on the Farm Adjustment Act.

3 P. M. HorseRacing, Goat and Calf Roping, Bronc Bust
ing, Steer Riding Cole Race Track, Colo and Stray-hor- n

Addition.
5 P. M. Women's Golf Tournament,Country Club Links.
7 P. M. Old Fiddlers Contest Court House Lawn.

SATURDAY
7.30 A. M. TennisTournament,High School Courts.
10 A. M. Baby Show andContest, SettlesHotel Mazzanlne

Floor.
10 A. M. Baseball, WestThird Street Field.
1:30 P. M. Baseball, WestThird Street Field.
3 P. M. HorseRacing, GoatandCalf Roping, Bronc Bust-

ing, Steer Riding Cole Race Track, Cole and Stray-hor-

Addition.
P. Joseph

in Municipal in Favor or Repeal ol the
EighteenthAmendment.

7:30 P. M. An OutstandingTexas Proponentof Prohibi-
tion Defendingthe EighteenthAmendment Municipal
Auditorium.

P. Street Dance, Third
Street.

immediately

The

Auditorium

Plum Tree Produce
Without Much Itaiu
Says W. A. Daughtry

W A. Daughtry, State htreet.
Big Spring, brought a branch
off n plum tree Into the Herald
office Thursday to show nliat
Big Spring could grow without
rain.

On a limb n foot long there
nere approximately CO plums
crowded as close as the plum
famll) can croud. The plums
were at the stage where' they
inkc good pie or Jell). They

were all well deeloped
Mr. Daughtry Mild lie had wa-

tered the tree not oer three
times this hummer and that he
had another plum tree as heav-
ily laden as this one.

LocalRotary
DelegateTells
Of Convention

RolnrimiH From All Parts
Of W orhl GatherIn Bos-

ton For Meet

I1Y ELMO WASSON
Official Big bprlng Rotary Dele-

gate To International Comen,-Ho- n

In Boston
BOSTON, June 26 (By Air Mall)
The first day of the Rotary In.

ternatlonal Convention being held
here was spent In the usual ad
dressesof weiedmt.

Some of the notableswelcoming
delegateswere: JosphB. Eley, Gov
ctnor of Massachusetts,JosephMe- -
Grath, Acting Mayor of Boston;
Henry Porter, President of Boston
Rotary Club, Ernest Dunbar, Gov-
ernor Fifty-firs- t District, A res
ponse was given by Fong F. Sec,
Shanghai,China.

An addresswas deliveredby Paul
Harris, President Emeritus of Chi
cago

A pleasant surpriseto many was
the introduction of Rear Admiral
Richard E Byrd, member of the
Boston Rotary He made a short
talk on taking the Rotary Flag
with him on his trip in 1923 to Lit-

tle America He is going to take
it again September15 on his new
adventure where they hope to dis-
cover a new continent

A few genuine fellowships and
friendships are Boon made they
are so inspiring I have sat on one
seat for four hours and it has to be
very interesting to get people to
sit in one place for that length of
time

There are 8500 Rotarlans and
their wives here Their hotel bill
will be not less than 3165,000, and
they will spend one million dollars
while here Boston is doing a real
Job of caring for their guests They
even stop cars In the middle of the
street so visiting Rotarlans can
cross In safety

The Texan are receiving more
publicity than any other state. I
have met people from Australia
Japan, China, Peru, Spain and
Franca. They have their problems
to solve as well as we and their
spirit of Rotary Is really doing a
splendid thing in bringing people
from all partsof the world togeth-
er In a friendly way

CanadianIs
1933Leader

v ornotary
Third Time Rolnrintis

Have Tnkcn Cunatlian
Citizen As Its Head

BOSTON W) Rotary went to
Canada Wednesday for the third
time in its history to choose a
president

By unanimous vote of several
thousand delegatesassembledfor
the third plenary session of the
24th annual convention of Interna-
tional Rotary, John Nelson, Mon-
treal Insurance executive and for
mer Canadian newspaper editor
and publisher,becameits new lead-e- r.

There was only one nomina-
tion.

Nelson wlU succeed Clinton P.
Anderson ot Albuquerque, N. M.
Rufus V, Chaplu, treasurer since
the early days of the organisation.
was unanimoueiy geeiectea.

ResponsibilityFor Way Out
In StabilizationCrisesIsNow

BeforeWashingtonDoorstep
England'sEffort To SlnTc Off Failure In World JEco

noniic ConferenceMccls With Failure As
DelegatesMeet For Action

MOLE ENTERS CONFERENCE FOR FIRST TIME

Compromise Plan Wax UnderstoodTo Be An Attempt
To Reconcile PoliciesOf CountriesOn Gold

And ThoseOff Gold, Nolahly U. S.
(By Associated Press)

LONDON The eagerly-awaite- d British compromise
plan for solution of stabilizationcrisis in the world economic
conference, was chucked overboardin meeting Thursday
with Europeangold bloc countries.

Responsibility for way out laid before Washington's
doorstep.

(By AssociatedPress)
LONDON (AP) British delegateswere authoritatively

stated Thursdayto have prepareda compromise plan they
hoped would overcome the monetarystabiliation crisis and
obviatepossibility of gold bloc countrieswithdrawing from
world economic conference.

The plan was scheduled for discussion In the meeting
tonight between representativesof gold standardcountries
and Britain.

Assistant Secretaryof State RaymondMolcy createda
sensationin conference lobbiesby suddenly niaking his first

FattyArbuckle,
Film Comedian,

Dies In Sleep
NEW YORK (;r Roscoe (Fat

tv) Arbu le 45, film comedian
died "hursday of a hear a tack
that followed celebration of first
anniversary of his third marriage.

xne acjor, woo had peen attempM
ids comeDacK." irom Diigni mat
reii on nls careeras result of the
mysterious death of an aetress
during a gay party In 1921, died In
his sleep

Watson Leaves
ThursdayFor

U.S. Capital
C T Watson, Big Spring Cham--

berof Commerce manager. State
Senator Arthur P Duggan, A. B
Davis, Lubbock Chamber manager,
will leave Thursday evening for
Washington where they will at-
tempt to have the administration
Include drought strioken areas In
the cotton acreage reduction plan

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
and Head of the Cotton Division
Cobb have granted the trio an In-

terview for Monday morning
The three will carry the causeof

the farmer who has not yet plant-
ed cotton or whoss cotton has not
cor i up

While in Washington, Watson
will present the application of this
city for a flood control project
which will Include a dam to be
erected near Morita.

The party will attempt to have
West Texas land valuations raised
for purpose of obtaining federal
farm loans

FatherSlays
Two Children

Farmer Near Muskogee,
EstrangedFrom Wife,

Wounds Relnthes

MUSKOGEE. Ok la MP) Jap In-
gram 35 was In 'ill here Thurs-
day accusedof executing his two
tiny children

Relatives and neighbors told of-

ficers that Ingram, estrangedfrom
his wife, came to his little cotton
farm near Cometa at dinner hour
Thursday wounded two ot his
wlfes relatives then led bis little
son and daughter away and shot
them down

RodeoEntrantsMust
Be In By 2 P. M. On
Friday For Carnival

Denver Dunn, In charge ot the
rodeo featuresot the Carnival of
Values, hat announced allentries
in the bronc "bustlnc."' calf and
goat roping and; horse races must
be In by 2 p. m. Friday, or by 2:30
p. m, on the field. None wlU be
acceptedlater.

Each contestant will enter with
the understanding themanagement
la In no wise responsiblefor llam
as to person, or property, re hm,

appearanceand entering the
British conterence.

The British compromise
plan was understoodto be'an
attempt to reconcile conflict
ing policies of countries on
eold and those which aban
doned it, notably America.

ShowersFall '

BetweenKnott
And Ackerfy

Precipitation Wednesday
Around .25 Inch;

Crops Aided

TRICKY WIND

Two OuthousesReported
Blown Down NearKseU

Community

More rain and wind visited . a
strip between Knott and Acker!?
Wednesday and continued east-
ward through the county lloe,

jailmates ranged from .26 fetch
upward Most farmer were ot tha
opinion the rain would prove bene-
ficial.

Cars experienced difficulty In
getting through Immediately altar
the rain.

Out house on the J. T. Tblatea
and Ab Grantham place were re
ported to have been battered by
strong winds aecompanyisg tha
shower

Austin Walker,.Knott comeniwtty
farmer, said rain On his place
would be ot especialbenefit to 66
acres ot cotton Just up.

'There was a good deal of wtad
with the rain," he declared.

Mrs. D. P. Earnestof Cartxoxo.
New Mexico, Is visiting with ber
daughter, Mrs. F. D. Heffren.

TheWeather

lllr Spring and vicinity Fair to-

night Jid Friday, Not much cfctmfe
In temperature.

West Texas UeneraHy fair to
night and Friday, Not muchckaafe
In temperature.

isast iex4 ueneraljy tar to-
night and Frldaj, fiot much chants
In temp.rniure.

New Mexico Generally fair 1o
night nd Friday, bllfthtly cooler lit
the central and ease portion to-

night, and In the aoittheeateola4extreme east Friday.. Waiwi ta
the northwest portion FrWay.

TEMFERATCRES
Wed TtHtM.
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OVEBMtODUCTION? NO, UN-DE- K

CONSUMPTION

The commonestway of exptatn-In- g

America's Industrial drpruslon
l to say that the nation Is suffer-
ing from great overproduction.

This, as a technical explanation
Is quite correct But to accept It
without looking; Into the things that
11a back of It, Is to get an entirely
lopsided picture of the day's most
pressing problem.

Technically of course, we over-
produced. We can make more au-
tomobiles, electric refrigerators,
steel rails, rocking chairs, electric
light bulbs, shoes, auto tires, plows
and what-no-t than we can possibly

ell. In that sense, we are up
agtlnst In a very
real and unpleasant way.

But there Is another side of It
another name for this problem. If,
Instead of calling It overproduction,
we call It underconsumption, that
other side becomes clear; and It
also becomes evident that the tra
dltlonal methodof solving the prob
lem Is very'much out of date.

We may be making more of all of
these things than we can sell but
We are not making more of them
than we need, and we Bhall not be
for long, long time. Not until every
citizen has all that he needs of this
multitude of goods shall we truly
hrvo overproduction

During the last few years Iowa
and Kansas farmers have had to
burn corn and wheat while city
workers have gone hungry; and
the samefarmers have had to drive
superannuatedcars and wear worn
out shoeswhile the'city auto and
shoe factories have been idle for
want of orders. On every hand we
hive had millions of people need

of commodities vcrvTlie of all was other
they have beenlthan Kenneth kmnn.

unable to buy them, factories have
operated at a fourth or a fifth of
normal capacity.

The admlnlstra.lon's Industrial
ccntrol bill Is designed to get
around this trouble by gearing pro-
duction directly to consumption In

long however, not
do much good If it simply prevents
industry from producing more than
can be sold. It must con-
sumption If It must, that Is to
ral--o general purchasing pow-
er of nation If it is to
out of our difficulty

Let the ordinary his
hands on money to I the

he needsand we shall have
a broad enduring prosperity
W. .11 have talk "'
overproduction for many, many

l't 1V! ftS SSBBBBsi
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AppetiteshaveEars!

IT'S a treat to hear Rice
Krlsplrs snap and crackle

llic milk or cream. Cliil- -
(lrenarefascinated and
without coaxing.

Rice Krispies are nour--
tilling. Easyto digest. Fine

"for the evening meal as
veil asbreakfast.Made by

.Kellogg Battle Creek.
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years to come.

llOTH BIIAWN ANU BRAINS

That part of the general public
which Is Interested In college foot-
ball Is pretty well used to the sight
of the star athlete who managesto
complete his college course only
by dint of the most terrific mental
struggle. The bu l fullback who
takes snap courses,has a tutor to
prepare him for exams and iven
then gets passing marks only be-

cause the professors arp lenient
he Is a common and a rather unin-
spiring figure on the campus.

But the foo.ball star isn't always
in that class. It is Instructive, for
example,to notice the namesof the
five cadets who finished their cour
ses at West Point recently at the
head of the list In academicwork.

football halfback. Two of the other
four were also n athletes.

And the cuiriculum at West
Points makes the average college
course look soft by comparison

THE HAIMtOADS HIT BACK

One of the most interesting hits
of railroad news of recent years Is
the announcement that the Union
Pacific road is about to put Into

a new stream lined, motor-drive- n

train that can clip off an
hour on long cross-countr-y runs

This Is interesting not only be-

cause of the new transportation
convenienceIt promises, but be-

cause It shows a large American

"" "TT," "EL IT . ",7. VZ".

lately. Instead of sitting back and
weeping about the competition of
bus, automobile and airplane, the
directors of the Union Pacific are
getting ready to give those agen-
cies a little competition on their
own account.

It is a pietty safe bet that other
roads will be following suit shortly
Then we shall see whether the
prophets of doom have not been a
bit premature In chanting the
swan song of the American rail
road

KXl'KKIKNCE IS NKKDEU.

The supplemental report of the
congressionalcommittee which in
estlgated the Akron airship dis-

aster contains one point which It
Hcems that the naval authoritien
might well adopt forthwith

That is the suggestionthat ex-

perienceddirigible officers be kept
regularly In llghter-than-a- ir duty.
so that a permanent corps of vet- -

eians thoroughly ersed In the
handling of dirigibles may be built
up

As things are now, the navy ro-

tates Its assignments In a way
which lequtrea the dirigible officers
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TexasUniversity

AUSTIN Various recently ac--

quireu manuscripts constitute the
nucleus for the proposed "Great
Plains History Collection" at the
University of Texas, according to
J Evetts Haley, research collector
in the social sciencesof the Uni-
versity. Dr. W P Webb, associate
professor of history at the Univer-
sity and a noted authority on this
region, has made the suggestion
that such a collection be establish-
ed, and his proposal la meeting
with considerablefavor, Mr Haley
said. Already the University has
in Its possession a large quantity
of documents andother valuable
materials relating to the Great
Plains.

"Though the
upon many phasesof Western life

transportation, mining, dry farm
ing, lirigation -- thode first ma-
terials deal with ranching opera-
tions in the West and illustrate
something of the initial
of the region," Mr Haley said.

"Among the most extensive op-

erators in the Southwest were Jot
Gunter, W Munson and John
Summerfieid, land agents, survey-
ors and ranchmen. Their records
comprising two largo collections
acquired from the Gunter and Sum
irierfield families, cover the period
from 18T0 to 1910 and contain 40,212
documents relating to the survey,
sale and settlement of the public
domain in Texas The 5,471 docu
ments In the C. U. Connellee col
lection approximate the same pe
riod and field.

"The private files of Frank S.
Hastings, author and range au-
thority, totaling approximately
35,000 pagesof manuscript,
to his connection with Swenson's
SMS Ranch from 1902 to 1922
Thesepapers are Illustrative of the
problems of a large ranch today.
The SMS still comprisesmore than
350,000 acres of land.

"The files of J. M. Daughcrty,
pioneer ranchman and trail driver,
extend from 1870 to 1905 and con-
tain approximately 2.000 pieces.
They deal with trail and range life
of central Texas, Oklahoma, and
Kansas,and wtlh the "Figure
2" Ranch of the Trans-Peco-s coun-
try The John A. E Knight tran
scripts, diaries, correspondenceand
account books, comprising 1,087
pages, concern overland Journeys,

to spend a good deal of time on
sea duty CommandersCharles E
Rosendahl and II V Wiley, for
Instance, are serving on surface
craft right now

If the navy Is to maintain a fleet
of dirigibles looks more than
possible, In spite of the Akron's
crash It would seem to be the
part of wisdom to developa group1
of officers permanently assignedto
dirigible work. It Is hard to see
how complete efficiency In the
llghter-than-a- lr branch ran be
maintained otherwise.
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Material For 'GreatPlains'History
Collection; Manuscripts Acquired

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneyi-at-Lm-e

Movement

1

ProfessorsGather

the trailing of cattle, and rnnce
problems between 1850 anil 1800

The D H end J. W Snyder
manuscript books record the busi
ness details of a ranch and trail
partnership that extended its op
cratlons from Texas to Montana
during the Inst half of the nine-
teenth century Something of tre
history of the U nanchy the fit si
settlement on the head of the
North Concho Itlver, In Texas, Is
to be found in the George H lie
Entire collection of 873 documents
dating from 1871 to 1906. Supple-
menting these materials for that
part of the state west rf the one

.hundredth meridian are scattered
documentsand transcripts concern

James Cook, Robert Moody and
other pioneer cowmen.

"From the extreme southern poi- -

lions of the Great Plains are rec-
ords pertaining to Ed C Lasaters
ranches, while the Woodhull pa-
pers relate to smaller operations in
the same region The McFaddin
manuscript books, 1842-189- indi
cate changing range practices and
the growth of a pioneer family
Abel II Pierce,one o fthe most col-
orful of cow country personalities,

representedby 428 original docu-
ments, 1871-189-0

"The Joseph Henry Polley tran-
scripts, from the Lavaca country.
number 877 documentsfalling with
in me periou laza to 1900. The
most significant of the Coastal
Plains papers yet received are
thoseof the Coleman-Fulmor-e Pas
ture Company. Dating from I860
to 1900, these and related docu-
ments, which have been given by
descendants of Governor Henry
Smith and Colonel George W. Ful
ton, pertain to early packing ef-
forts, coastal transportationof live
beer, and the transition of the open
range to a land of farming set--
tiers.

"The Duncan, Talt and Bolton
Plantation records Indicate the na
ture of pasteral life In the transi
tion zone that divided the farming
anu rangeregions of Texas.

"These and other manuscript
materials, diaries, account books,
business papers and letters, relat-
ing to one of the basic Industries
of the pioneer and present West,
and totalling mor than 130.000
documents,constitute the begin-
nings of The Oreat Plains History
Collection Quest for additional
sourceswill proceedfrom south to
north, across the tradition-
al lines of settlement while fol-
lowing the trend of the expanding
country."
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Rifle ShotOut Of
HandsIs Added

Pancho Villa, the most notorious
bandit In Mexican history, was
good to hit friends. He believed
In returning favor for favor.

Tod McCamey. a friend of Tex
as' and Mexico ranchers, gave Villa
the big white horse he rode during
his activities In 8. In re
turn for the gift. Villa gave y

a rifle tha' had been shot
from his hands In one of his bat-
tles.

The gun was specially made In
Berlin, Germany, for the Itepubllc
of Mexico aa Is Inscribed on the
gun. The stock Is splintered and a
piece gone where the bullet hit t
and knocked It out of Villa's hands.
T' i rifle Is a bolt action and was
made to carry 1800 yards.

Mr. McCamey Is a good friend of
D. W. Christian Sr. of this county;
so he gave the rifle to him. Through

'ness of Mr Christian the gun
la now on display In Sheriff Jess
Slaughter's office in the court
house, where there la one of the
most complete collections of fire
arms In the country.

Time UsedOn Major
Bills ComputedBy

CongressMembej
(By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP) Bep. Mar-
tin F. Smith, democrat,
of Hoqutam. Wash, believes that
he end his conferees In the house
deserve a pat on tha back for
adopting all of President Roose-
velt's recovery program In exactly
40 hours and 40 minutes of work-
ing time.

For the "information of the
American people," Itep. Smith com-
piled a Hat of all the Important
bills passed by the house, figured
out the time used on debating the
12 measures and then did some
fancy addition, to obtain the 40-4-0

flgute.
Bep. Smith's table follows:
The 12 important bills, passed

and debated.
Emergency banking relief, Mareh

940 minutes
Governmentaleconomy. March 11
2 hours
Legalization of beer, March 14

3 hours.
Agricultural relief, farm mort

gagerelief and currency regulation,
March -S 2 hours

Reforestation employment,
March 29-- - 3 hours.

Emergencyrelief, April 212 hrs
Muscle Shoals, Apill 256 hours
Relief of small home owners,

April 2S 1 2 hours
Securities regulation, May 55

hours
Industrial recovery, public con-

struction and tax's May 26 tl hrs
Natloni! employment system,

June 1 1 hours.
Railroad reorganization,June 5

3 hours
Tota-l- 40 hours, 40 minutes.

Rep. Kinlth did not mention the
time the house used to argue over
the president's eterana economy
program Neither did he Include

r

PanchoVilla'j
To CollectionHere

Chilean Bonds
Netted$247,000,

SenateIs Told
WASHINGTON, (A1 Senate In-

vestigators were told Wednesday
by Benjamin J. Buttenwlese- -, part'
ner In Kuhn, Loeb and company,
that the originators made a net
profit of $247,000 on sale of twen
ty million dollars In Chilean bonds
In 1025. Now In default, on which
risk was passedto others within
24 hours.

Earlier, Buttenwleser testified
his firm had not put In a prospec-
tus on which bonds sold. Informa-
tion that the Chilean budget was
unbalanced.

WASHINGTON W1) Ferdinand
Pecora, counsel for the senate
banking committee, said Wednes-
day his evidenceshowed Otto H.
Kahn, senior partner In Kuhn, Loeb
& Company, paid no Income tax for
19S0, 1931. and 1932. Pecora told
newspapermenhe expectedto sub
mit evidence that total Income tax
payment by the firm's other part-
ners In those years was "negligi
ble."

i

Trade Hindrances
Worry Of Germans

BERLIN. (UP) The elimination
of "Irade hindrances" Is regarded
as one of the chief tasks of the
world economic conferenceby Ger
mans.

However, there will be no need
for dealing with acute German
trade conflicts, becausemajor dif
ferences between Germany and
other nations have been settled by
direct negotiations.

Commercial relations with prac
tically all nations are regulated by
treaties. A number of trade con
flicts occurredduring the past year.
but all were of short duration.

Swiss Cancelled Treaty
Switzerland cancelled Its com-

mercial treaty with Germany In
February, 1932, and negotiations
aiming at a new treat at first
were unsuccessful Last Novem-
ber, however, a new treaty was
adopted.

A conflict with Italy In October.
iwi, temporarily paralyzed com--
merclal Intercourse This conflict
arose hen the German- govern-
ment refused to allow that mark
sums, paid to the account of
Italian exporters at the Relchs--
bank but not transferred to Italy
owing to the exhaustion of cur-
rency contingents, be used to pay
ror Italian Imports from Germany,
Italy retaliated by placing an em
bargo upon currency transfer to
Germany, and the Germans finally
granted the permission which they

in his calculationsthe hours dronei'
away In the senateIn debateon ns
sort'd mhjtcts, ranging from shoes
for southernersto the rouabhles of
llliicv 'Klnfi.hl I i 'iq.
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had at first refused.
A conflict arose in December,

1932, when Argentina granted cer-

tain preferential tariff! to Britain,
France and Italy, excluding Ger-
many. The Oermansclaimed that
this violated the commercial treaty
As a reprisal they Imposed super-tarif-fs

on Imports from Argentina,
An accord was reached in Feb-
ruary.

Conflict Symptomatlo
These conflicts were symptom-

atic. They accompanieda change
of German commercial policy,
namely, the transition from the

system to a
regime of Import contingent.

Under this latter system, trade
ractntles are not granted every
country along the same lines, but
specialagreementsfixing the quan
tity of Importabl. commodities,
and the tariffs levied, thereon, are
concludedwith each tradeparuier.

Contingent treaties have been
concluded with practically J. Im-
portant trade partners. The con-
tingent policy has proved very ef-

ficient In reducing Import of
valuablefarm products. It Is quits
natural that (he countries affect--
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ed also cut their Import. Until re-
cently, however; the German trade
balance hit been favorable despite
the reprisals. Thl. largely was
due to the fact that the price of
foodstuff and raw materia which
Germany I Importing have de
creasedmore heavily thanl thoseof
th heavy orders which th Soviet
placed In Germany for machinery

A final judgment on the merit
of the contingent system will be
whether It Is able to assure the
maintenance of an export surplus
under normal conditions.

REGULAR MEETING OFF

KlwanU Club Held Social Meeting
Monday Night At Church

Due to their social meeting held
Monday evening at the FIrt
Methodist church lawn, the Kl- -
wanls club did not have their regu-
lar weekly meeting at the Craw-
ford Hotel ballroom Thursday
noon.

A,y "oy
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DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
SOS Petroleum Bldg- .- Ph. Mt
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THEY'RE the kind of peopleit's nice to have as neigh-
bors. They always seem to have such a good time to-

gether. Their home isn't large, but it's furnished in
excellent taste; everything fits perfectly, as though it
had beenmadeespeciallyfor the very spaceit occupies.

And their dinners are charming. Not expensive,
but different . . . new and interestingdishesthat other
peoplehaven'theard of yet. Mrs. Robinson dresses
beautifully, too. Her clotheshave that air of coming
straight from Paris, yet she doesn't spend much on
them.

If you should ask her how it is shemanagesthings
so well, Mrs. Robinsonwould smile and say,"It's really
.very simple. We budgetour income. That tells us how
much moneywe have to spend. And we read the ad-
vertisements. .That tells us how to spend our money
.wisely."

m
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Varied Sport Card Arranged In Carnival Program
EventsOpen

EarlyFriday
Cash PrizesTo Bo Award--

cd Winners la Various
Contests

A varied aport card rUt head the
list of activities during the two-da- y

Carnival'yaiUea tomorrow
and Saturday,
'Tennis' will' lead off Friday

, pomlpO.t. 7;S0 with baseball,
horse races,' golf and rodeo to
round out the .two days of enter-
tainment and sporty "competition.

. Substantial 'cash prlzei will be
, awarded winners' In all events,oth- -

er than tennis, Irv which handsome
permanent trophies will be the pos-
sessionof the best netters.

Each day atw10;S0and ,1: JO base-ba-ll

jfames, will be played on the
West' Third street dlarno'nd In
charge of J. E," Payne. It will be
run as an elimination tourney with
cash,awards for the winning nine

4, and'runner-u-p 'team: Six or eight
'teamsare expectedto be here for
the two-da-y affair.
' The Women's" Oolf Association
Will stare- their re'iruW reaklv
tournament on the Country Club

T links Friday at 0 p. m.
A.crowd of several hundred Is

expectedto view horse races to be
staged,on the W. R, Cole track
near the addition.
A large number of flashy steeds
are expectedto make their debut
on the track which has been ma-
terially Improved the past few
days. Jess Slaughter and Buster

i Cole are stated to provide snappy
competition in tni event.

. Rodeofans will have their atten
tion focusedon a rodeoof the high-
est order to be held on the Cole
land. Denver Dunn, former tough
deputy and well known as a cow-
man, will supervisethis division of
the program.

Sport ShowTo
FeatureJuly
4tli Jamboree

Midland To Hold Varied
Sport Card As Holiday

Feature
MIDLAND Hone races to be

run at Midland the afternoon of
July 4th starting at 2 p. m. will
form one of the best racing cards
seen In West Texas In several
years, according to T. Paul Bairon,
manager of these events.

Economy prices will be charged
tor the races, as an admission of
CO cents admits one to the horse
races,a donkey'polo game and goat
roping all for the same price. A

band will play at the
races.

Besidesthe horseraces.Midland"
Is Inviting west Texans to see
the free tennis contests, free golf-
ing, attend the playground ball
game played at night, and the
dance at Hotel Scharbauer at 9
p. m. till 3 a. m. Manager Cnm
Fannin of the hotel has engaged
Johnnie Lochaby and his
orchestra from San Angelo to fur
nish the music.

LamesaLinksmcn
PaceEfobbsTeam

MIDLAND Despite Hoc-b'- se-

vere lacking of Midland at Hobbs
Sunday, the Kat Klaw Golf team
of Lamcsa pu"- - 1 up to pace the
leaders with 141 points. The Daw-
son county team defeatedSeminole,

,S6 to 11. while Bill Bailey was tak
ing the only points Midland won at
Hobbs.

Seminole kept In third placewith
101. Midland was fourth with 90

rand Stanton fifth with 72. Mid
and and Stanton, however, have

played one lessgamethan the lead-
ers, due to Big Spring's evident
withdrawal from the association.

American League
Phil 000 030 113--fl 12 1

Chicago 0Q3 030 12x 9 13 C

Mahaffey, Cain, Oliver and Coch-
rane; Gaston, Durham and Grube.

Washington . .912 100 002-- 15 IB C

Cleveland .... 020 000 0002 9 1

Stewart and Hewell, Berg; Fer-
ret!, Craghead, Connelly and Py
tlak.

New York .. 200 000 05310 13 2
Detroit 020 301 100 7 9 3
Ruffltig, Moore and Dickey; Fras-le- r,

Flhcr and Hayworth.
i
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Big Spring May Enter Tennis Loop Soon
They Fight Tonight At Madison

SquareGarden In New York City
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SHARKEY AND CARNERA READY

FOR 15-R0U- GO TONIGHT AT
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N Y

BY EDWARD J. NKn.
AssocUtedI'reas Sports Writer

NEW YORK Steamheat brought
rising temperatures In the fight
businessThursday and the prospect
of another huge crowd for Jack
Sharkey's fifteen round heavy-
weight title defenseagainst Prlmo
Camera Thursday night In Madi
son SquareGarden's bowl on Long
Island.

The preliminaries were over, the
fighters workouts ended andthere
was nothing left for the faithful to
do but hustle out to dig up ticket
moneyand argue the merits of two
of the strongest foes who ever
collided hi heavyweight champion-
ship combat.

This duelhas developedmore an
gles than a futuristic book case,
the rail-bir- wonderlngly studied
a shift in betting sentiment that
brought the monstrous Italian, big-
gest man ever to fight for the
crown, down to the starting line at
least an even money favorite with
Sharkey, the nvan who two years
ago gave him a gawdy pasting for
fifteen rounds In Efobets field

Won Easily Before
Sharkey wasn't the to which should

'

1av their Initial Inand
of,""" " wl B"ulupounds, feet 7

bat It might in atremendous reach, result
""' "" '" " B ""a lured to'"""

the ring chiefly for exhibition pur
poses. Sharkey conceded mm an
pounds, him down early,
then banged at the huge bulk
until the Italian was Just able to
navigate through fifteenth
round. Sharkey won as a 5 to 1

shots wins, going away.
Yet today, there was evevr pros-

pect, due to paucity of Sharkey
backers and theeagernessof those

to bet on the Italian that
would enter the ring a

slight favorite, first heavyweight
challenger in the history of
to do so.

HERALD TO GIVE RESULTS
The Herald will give result

of Sharkey-Carner-a prire fight
this evening. This Information
can be secured phoning the
Herald and the Informa-
tion will be glen just as soon
as the result Is known.
The betting

were hard to find. Sharkey Is In
perfect condition is 31

old, the of life a
heavyweight who lives carefully.
The
tltleholders best Fort
at that age, Tunney

Just as Sharkey hastrained per
punching

left jab
with the speedand accuracy of

weight not
seem to

attacking styles him and
hop compete

Sharkey ring' generalship.
The

The amazing
respect the big Italian probably

to knockout victory last
winter who died few

operation
had enteredthe

critically

Despite the medical evidencethe
jab that knocked and
out the 13th apparently
has given Camera the reputation

"killer," something,
display

Maloney, Levlniky,

LocalsTied
In SandBelt

Golf Honors
Big Spring Linksmen

Play Off Tie Here
With Sweetwater

Big Belt golfers
tied for the league lead with
Sweetwater linksmcn with 216
points.

The local players will face
toughest Sunday
tangle with the Sweetwaterplayers

the loop lead. The match will
here

the

not

for
his

Midland and Colorado still have
a to the first
half results tabulated The

Is planned for Sunday
Odessa and Colorado alno hnve

rhnmnlcn
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his six
Midlandheight and wns
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Midland
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Stanton
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Snyder
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TexasLeague
Game.

Houston 0001
Beaumont

Beckman, O'Dca;
Pasek.

Second game:
00 3 0

Beaumont x 8 10
Greer, Fisher Schultz
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prise point to a City
fought Worth

among

..

010 0001
lOx

Benton, King anad Poweis, Whit
worth and Warren, Asby.

Texas

Worth
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Boston
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fectly, speed, 6 1 I'luvfr lit
power, a sharp confidence 6 ., ,,

of venom, have Blvin, Barnes Uuml t
been Erickson From

fast such
and

up
a But he Btlll can
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results
21, Odessa 16, 32,

22, 18,
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are
Spring

198
19t
Ill
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Fisher

000 000
113 000 0

West:

300
202 001

Antonio . 000 010 6 11
ol Ballard,

Willie and Severeld;
Mooie and Connally.

Mmes. B. Reagan and Mrs. J. C
Douglasswent to Snyder today for
a Baptist meeting.

Gains, Paulino Uzcudun and Stan-
ley Poreda, whom he could not
floor.

The friendship of Sharkey his
stablemate, Schaaf,the bitterness
with which he chasedCamera from
the dressing room that night, the
pledgehe hasreiterated to revenge
the blonde youngster's death, all
seemto have beenoverlookdby the
bettors.The temperamental
Sharkey never fights at a keener
pitch than .when his emotions are

Larry aroused.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
League

San Antonio 2. Galvestono0.

Tulsa 1. Dallas 6.
OklahomaCity , Fort .

Houston Beaumont

American League
New York 10, Detroit T.
Washington IS, Cleveland2.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 9.
Boston at St. no game

(rain in 1th.

National League
St, Louts 3--

Pittsburgh 6--1, New York
Cincinnati 8-- Brooklyn
Chicago Phlladeplhla 3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 51
Galveston 11
San Antonio 12
Tulsa 38
Beaumont 10

38
Fort Worth 33
OklahomaCity 30

American League
Washington . . 13
New York 12
Philadelphia 33
Chicago 31
Cleveland 31
Detroit 32
Boston 27
St. Louis 25

National League
New York 10
St. Louis 37
Pittsburgh 36
Chicago 35
Boston 33
Brooklyn 30
Cincinnati 30
Philadelphia 26

L.
29
38
39
38
37
10
16
S2

21
25
31
31
35
36
11
11

23
29
31
31
35
31
39
12

Pet.
.638
.650
.525
.500
.519
.187
.118
.366

.612

.627

.516

.500

.493

.171

.397

.362

.561

.507

.185

.169

.135

.382

GAMES TIIItUSDAY
Texas league

Dallas at Oklahoma City (nljht)
Fort Worth at Tulss (night).
Beaumont at San Antonio.
Galveston at Houston ( .hi)

American League
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

National league
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

displaying Tulsa 010 000 0001 Fnur Tn

537

eye, and Dallas 110 000 Olx 13 1

plenty so s and Whitney;! or Competition
workouts most ordinal,--. He and Jonnard. Ahill'tlC Club
Is tremendously for a

his

.sudden

under

heavyweight

San 0102

tpr

Jimmy

Jorgens. roster of Abilene telegraphedtheir
In both singlesand doub

les of the tennis tournament early
Thursday morning.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 West Third St Phone 287
gives Honest Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles.' Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
Use Genuine Part
Drinking Water, gal 10c

Distilled Water gallon 10c
Wlllard Battery Agency

L. F. McKay, Owner
L. Grau, Mgr.

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM BEASLEY

WINTERS COMING

We received n long distance
phone call from a Kendall
Mullln of Wednesday
night. Informing us that he and
three more tennis player
should be on hand for the tour-
ney Friday and Saturday. The
others mentioned were: Clyde
Burton, Owen Fortius and Le-ro-y

Mosley.

BISHOP FAILED 'It was with heart breaking dis-
appointment that we receivedword
yesterday Curtis Bishop would be
unable to attend our tournament.
It seemsthat the Dally Texan, of
which Curtis Is Sports Editor,

difficulties which require the
young man's close attentoln.

Curt writes that my pal Brlstow
entered the Kerrvllle invitation
tournament the past week and
made the astonishing record of
lasting through the first round.
The big gentlemanwas reported on
his way to the oil fields.

Bishop is back to his old column,
Sports On Parade, In the Dally
Texan

DRAWING
Drawing for places in tennis

will be held In the office of the
Big Spring Dally Herald this
nftemoon at 6 p. m. At that
time the trophies will lie at the
office on dlspla for the entries
to wish for.

THORNTON HART
Thornton Hart a vag about the

Herald, will have charge of cover- -

... Ung the baseball games. Hart
"id .kill... remember'an uiiiniiiiy auimi i

liabe Ruth's record was on a cer-

tain day and how and why it hap
pened. He Is a very ardent fol-

lower of pig skin day
by day

HARVEY & DAVIS
Harold Hartry, one of the

strongest local entries In the
tennis tournament, has paired
for the doubleswith Joe Davis,
oung high school defending

champion.

WOMEN'S GOLF
Pairings for the women's golf

tournament to be staged at five p.

m Filday at the Country Club have
not been released It is not a spe-

cial tourney but the regular week
ly play, and no prizes are being of
fered.

BASKHALL
J E Payne washaving baseball

troubles Thursday morning when
he was attempting to contact some
of the teams due to enter the

B1HSTOW QUALIFIED
Oble Bristow, registered from

Colorado, qualified for the Waco
Galveston 000 000 000 0 7 Traweek, Lanham and Country Club tournament with an

volatile,

entrance

We
Purified

Mr.
Winters

has
met

ack

has

the players

82. Brlstow's score was regarded
as possible championshipcalibre tn
spite of a 75 hung up by Carnes
Wilson.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

AtL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 7 108 Nolan

Sports
Parade-- --

By HENRY McLEMORK
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Thev had
the wild beast caged at Gus Wil
son s neaitn farm yesterday.

A little over a month aeo Jack
Sharkey was puttering around his
Chestnut Hills estate, whistling at
squirrels, cultivating nasturtiums
and wondering what was the mat-
ter with the carburetor of his town
car

But yesterday, with little more
than two days to go before he will
be pitched Into a ring with Prlmo
Camera, the world's champion no
longer resembled a socially con
scious human being, They prac-
tically had the man that was Shar-
Hey siaa-e- out In a thicket like a
wild animal. He was keyed up to
such a tension that even his hand
lers saw him only when they shov
ed rood through the burs.

In they brought
Sharkey from his cabin and allow
ed him to vent his spleen on the
light and heavy bags. Then, Just
at dusk, they clapped him Into a
limousine and whisked him away
to New York. They wouldn't tell
you where they were taking him

or mm It was to be solitary con-
finement until around 9 o'clock to-
morrow night when they take him
out to Madison Square Garden
bowl and unleash him at the 265
poundsof raw beef that is Camera.

Segregating the world's cham
pion during the last 18 hours before

fight Is smart business. Left
alone, with only his wife and a
deck of cards, he Is able to keep
his nerves fairly under control. But
woe betide the person who wan
ders,by accidentor design. Into his
presence.

We were headedup towards the
woods where he has his cabin late
yesterday when Vlnce Treanor,
press agent at the camp, grabbed
us.

Man, where do you think you're
going? If Sharkey sees you he'll
knock your headoff "

Sharkey Is smart enough to
know that he is not Sharkey dui- -
Ing these last hours.He realizes
that the five weeks of being fed
raw meat whacking the ears oft
sparring partners not his equa-l-
has changed him from a rational
citizen Into something little better
than an animal.

To the man's credit, he doesn't
like it. He suffers more In these
last hours than he does In actual
combat when iron fists are bounc-
ing off his profile. It's the same
thing as with a man condemned.
It's no wonderhe wants to quit and
for the first time since 1923 live a

SSa?

Local Tennis
Players To

OrganizeHere

Proposed Loop' To Com
menceSecond Sunday

In July

Local net enthusiast are at
tempting to arouse enough Inter
est among local players to form a
tennis club. The city, using R. F.
C labor, Is constructing two very
good clay courts In the city park'.
A net has been ordered which will
be used by the club members to
prevent Its destruction If allowed
to stay on the courts all of the
time

Dcl?:is for the successfulopera-
tion of the club hnve not beenwork
cd out, but any person Interes'o--i
in the sport, no matter how good
or how bad may be a member.

Kenneth Johnson and Theo Fcr--
gereon. two of Midland's leading
Dlayers. have written to Big Spring
fans to secure their entrance In a
tenn s league which they hope to
get undir,nv by July 9. Planscall
for the league to be divided Into
two divisions, an east and west.
The east would be composed of La--
mesa, Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa Thi west composed of
Fort Stockton. Pecos, Barstow and
Wink.

The sponsorsof the loop have
submitted the following rules:

Each town shall elect a captain
of the team and thesecaptains will
settle all disputes arising during
match play. They will also have
the power to place their men ac
cording to their own judgment dur
ing match play.

The team play will be kept on a
percentagebasisas In baseball,the
winners of the east playing the
winners of the west In the finals.
By the winners we mean the team
having the highest percentage.In
the finals of team play each mem-
ber of the winning team will re
ceive a sliver loving cup about
five Inches high. The runner-u- p

In team play will each receive a
sliver medal.

The singles player and doublej
team having the highest percentage
m each division will also play a
final match and will receive cups

twelvemonth like a human being,
and not like an animal under the
lash.

P. S. just read this and
what do you think he said:

"Phooey."

CHEVROLET
STANDARD SIX COACH

455
F.O.B. FLINT, MICH.

Sharkey

car:

No

The

of

Oil ni

and medals as In to-i- play.
Each member of every team m

ba taxed one dollar to buy the trr
phles. We have; planned this on
basis of no town hairing les thn--

four man team ntir more-- than
six man team.

Each town will play the oth'-- ;
town twice. The two teams plac
ing each other will play a returr
match the following Sunday.

The town which Is. host 'will fur
nlsh balls, meals andreferees wit
the exceptionof the east and wett
play-of- f. In this match eachtowi.
will furnish his share of the balls '

Each matchwill be 'governed bj
Lawn. Tennis rules.

Each match betweenthe.playert.
will be two out of three .seta" with'- -'
the -- exception of the, play-of- f' bf":
tween the winners of the eastand
west division which will be 'three
out of five sets. i

We are planning to begin tt.U
league the second Sunday In Ju
which will be the ninth. Pleat
let us know as soon as possible
what you think of the league ant
If you are willing .to enter.
(Signed) '.

KENNETH JOHNSON.
THEO

First Game; '' '
Pittsburgh .. 000 100 0315 13 1 '

New York .. 001 100 0002, Z 0
Swetonlc, and Plclnlch, Franey;

Hubbell, Bell and Mancuso.
Second Game:

Pittsburgh . . 201 001 000 04 8 2
mew York . 002 000 002 3 T iff 1

French, Swift, arid Finney; Par--
melee, Lugue and Mancuso.

First game:
Cincinnati .... 000 014 030 8 11 p
Brooklyn .... 000 000 100 1 2

Derringer and Hemsley, Manloni
Carroll, Shaute and Lopez, 'Out'
en.

Second game:
Cincinnati 050 000 0000 11 0
Brooklyn .... 011 101 02x 14 0

Rixey. Qurnn, Frey and Lom-
bard!; Thurston, Mungo and Lopez.

First game;
St Louis .... 010 002 000 S B 1
Boston 000 002 0024 10 1

Hallahan, Carleton and Wilson;
Brandt and Spohrer,

Second game:
St Louis 000 000 000--0 t 1
Boston 002 000 01k 3 T 2

Vance, Haines, Johnson,and
Frankhouse and Hogaa.

First game: -
Chicago 001 000 0689 It 1
Phlla 100 030 010 5 11 X

Malone, Nelson, Grimes andHart- -
nett; Jackson, Llska, Collins, Moore
and Todd.

Second game:
Chicago 210 104 0008 It 0--

Phlt 000 102 000 3 8 2
Warneke and Hartaett iKeUey.

Llska and Todd.

Read Want Ads

sasfAJrarVVLseWV

With sucha car at sucha price,why denyyourselfthese
important features havemadeChevrolet theworld's
mostpopular

Draft Ventilation

Modem Aer-Strea-m Styling

Comfert, Silence aif
Safety Fisher Bodies

Unequalled Gas,

Upkeep EciRMiy

FERGUSON;

National League

Herald

that
Talk aboutsmartness
here't the last-wor- ira

really lines. Thoseaer-stre- am

lines, deep-skirte- d fenders
and beavcr-tai- l backaretobefound
in no other lowest-price- d car. Talk
about luxury theStandardSix has
No, Draft Ventilation, safety plate
glass windshield, real mohair uphol-
stery,anadjustablesun visor,anda
movabledriver's seat. What'smore,
you'll spend less for gas,oil, andupi
keepthanwithanyothercar.All these
great featuresare wrappedup In the
lowest-price- d alx-c- yl

inder two-do- or sedanyou can buy
Why notjoin theswingtoChevrolet?
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, DOTMMT, KKK.
Allpikf t.o.h.Fllnt.Mbh. SjycUl ju.mn tttrm. Low dtlirmtii pr tnul fO.M.A.Q. trm: A Crs fiolatt VMv.

CARTER aiEVROUET CO.
Comer E. 3rd & Joknsoa Big gprbff ,Mxi W4

0
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FRIDAY --- SATURDAY
June 30th

TRIP TO CENTURY PROGRESS",CHICAGO
WITH $25.00 CASH SPENDING

Horse Racing

Steer Riding

Goat Roping

Hon. Joe Baily
Speakingfor the Repealof the 18th Amendment

Old Fiddlers'Contest

Terrapin Races

WestTexasTennisTournament

Cash Prizes In Contests!

To Big SecondAnnual

cazafagj2&Ia2dfcjJ

LOOK! FREE
MONEY

This Of Free
Made

PossibleBy
Allen Grocery
Flggly Wlggty Grocery
Tom Ashley (Texas Company)
Tom Slaughter Filling Station
CourtesyService Station
Vernon Strahan Filling Station
Harry Lester Motor Parts

Cleaners
lEmpIre Southern Service Co.
Oars Grocery
Weaterman Dnc Company
DouglassCoffee Shop
Robertson's Men's Store
Texas Electric Serrlce Co.
Thorp Paint Paper Co,
Montgomery Ward A Co. '
Beblnson & Sons
La Mode Shop ,
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Dudley's Stare
Woolen Grocer Co.
Harry Leea Tailor Shop
C A C Hardware
Die Spring- Motor Co.
Western Union
Gibson Supply Co.
Petty Bros.
Linek's Food Stores
BlC Sprint- - Laundry Co.
Jack 1011s
Shady Best Grocery
Wackers Variety Store
DouglassBarber Shop
John Nutt Filling Statloa
Graves Cash Store
Club Cafe
Hoover's Printing Service
Crawford Hotal
Webb Motor Co.
Elmo Waason,Men's Store
Walts Jewelry Co.
A. WUllanu Dept. Store
Dr. Pepper Bottling Works
L. E. Coleman Electric Co.
Dllta. Bakery
O'Bear'B Bootery
SettlesBarber Shop
Pick A Pay Grocery
Victor MeUtnger
Fashion
Home Cafe
Army Store
Firestone ServieaStores,Inc.
United Dry Goods Stores
J. D. Biles, Drugs
Postal Telegraph
Bugg A Scott
Troy Glfford Sanlce Station
Collins Bros. Cut-B-at Drag
Crawford Cleaners
Big Spring Hardware Co.
JosepaeenShop
Community Ice and Produce
Cunningham-Philip-s Drugs
f. C Penney Co.
V. n. Flewellen (Cosden Oas)
T. E. Jordan PrinUnjr Co.
Com Cola BotUlnr Works
Barrow
HoUywo.

jmmuureGe.
BhOD

BberleyFuneral Home
Bradahaw Studio
B. O. Jones Greoesy
BnlUTan Drug
SonUnreaternBeB Tnlephoni 0
Venea Dry Goods Co.
A. H. Bvgg-- Greeery ne"Pnffllpa Super Service
Coop Gfai and Bopply Oo,

2 Oeyiv-- tl V.
KemXsmW aa4CtMMlet C

July 1st

"A of
for

All

Program
Entertainment

Baby Contest (up to X yrs.)

Bathing Beauty Contest

Saturday Night Street Dance

Home Carnival Attractions

Anti-Repe- al Address

Exhibition Golf

Base Ball Games Daily

Plenty Of Good Band Music

Cotton AcreageReductionConferenceLedBy J.E. McDonald,StateSec'y of Agriculture
' f-r r f

& TSbHXlT 4.r..wit 1 tt. -

By A Widely Known Dry Advocate

' "
.yffr

2



Ton ten
"JBbmHMm industrial production

Hhit a substantial Increase la

'", Sera people say a greater wage
im4 might not Increasebuying.

..Thet la plain hooey. The average
factor? wut ia around til m. week.

.Tou 'can not do much hoarding
tnet. Nearly every dollar of it

-- goea into buying.
vv. -

ProdHctlon

MBwygowwCmtrllwrf'
WHWL1GIG

X-Th-a happy (Ida of the situation la
Tthat our offlclala recogntia the

$ problem and are going after It
jj.'lba.t la aa much aa you can hope

T,e The aad aide of It I that aome
manuiacturera nava attpped up

I - production without looking for pur--
chasing power. The textile indue

, try haa been running 106 per cent
" of tha 1923-2-5 average. The ahoa
Z. Induetry haa been going109 per
5 cent.
f. '.They are afraid of Inflation and
V tha processingtaxes. They are run
,. ttlug night and day to get In all tha

production they can before tha
... government increaaea further tha
- prlcea of raw material. Alao be--)

fore the government can put on
tax.

, Thla excessproduction la being
. stored. It may create a aurplua

j production problem If goea much
'. r further.

?t

- Tha aelllng and alio ia not keep--

f L

tha

leg up with production generally.
Retail aalea Increaaeahavo been
ahown recently In automobile
clgarattea and refrigerators. That
li about all.

Af

It

However,nearly awery major in
dustry haa beenIncreasingemploy
menu Only the chemicals show
ed a decreaseduring the last six
weeks.'

Cooperation
. Theaa figures make It aa plain
aa tha nose on any manufacturer's
face that he must cooperatewith
tha Industrial Control movementto
boost and spread wages. It Is a
matter of and not
a patriotic appeal. It Is a aelflsh
businessnecessityand not theore-
tical altruism.

At tha rate production la running
we will soon have our heels over
our head again, unless they coop-
erate.

They wIlL

Soviets
r We have been nudging up very

close to the Russians at London
Membersof-- our delegation have

been lunching privately and con
versing frequently with the Soviet
delegateM. Lltvlnoff. At the same
time our government economists
here have been handing out stories
that the trade benefits of recognt

. tlon are being
t What seems to be In the wind Is

that the administration is edging
toward recognition,but Is not pre--

t-- pared to leap yet.
The Indicationsare clear that all

we are waiting for Is the right
psychologicalmoment.

i

PRIZES
(Continued From Page 1)

babies enteredInto the conteat by
the Chamberof Commerce. Three
first placesare given In eachclaaa.

New entrants Into the contest
are: Jim Frank Blrkhead, Charles
Oliver Warren, Vergil Odom, Wan-
da Maxlne Davis, Ray Adals, Carl
.Richard Wicks, Mary Gerald Rob--

bins. Bob Short, Rose Nelle Parka,
Marian Sercey, Hiram Lee Glover,
Wynetta Ruth Lowe, Velmella
Dunn, Pat Martin, Ronald Reeves
Knaus, Harold Gene Madison,
Frank Austin Ebbs. Raymond Dol-an- d

Stalling!, Patsy Ann Btalllngs,
mills Janel Neel. Betty Jeane
Bradberry, Ava Loel James, and
Billy Joe Tolson.

Other babies In the show are:
Edward Morgan Hartman, Ray-
mond Donald, Wendall Bettes, Iva
JeanWest,Marie Jean Bell, Naomi
Geraldlne Campbell. Peggy Joyce
Mann. CBJIarrla, Robbie Jean
Hawkins. William Charles Bray.

Joyce FayDtitz, JameaKenneth
Lowry, Harry Lawrence Foster Jr ,

William Clayton Blankenshlp Jr.,
Clarice Terry, Tlmmy Timmona,

at Barbara Jane Petty. Gary Lee
Balack. Robert Ford Pierce, Law-

rence Wilson, Mildred Lucile Slpea,
Melvin Royca Dyers, Joyce
Nephew, Cecil A. Long, La Rue
Tucker and Elizabeth Ann William-
son.

Bablea can be registered aa late
aa 9:30 a. m. Saturday morning.
They may be registered earlier
than that by calling the Chamber
of Commerceor Mrs. W. D. Mcion-al)- ,

Mra. C. D. Baxley, Mrs. O. A.
Woodward, or Mra. Loula Paine.
Three tables, under the direction
of Mmes. Loula Paine. Ebb Hatch,
and J. L. Terry, will be on tha
nuiuilM floor of the Settleshotel
Saturday at 9:30 a. m. for regis
tration of basics.

i
WEIGH IN

NEW YORK. V-Ja- Sharkey,
heavyweight champion, weighed In
Thursday at 301 pounda. Prlmo
Camera tipped the acalea at 260

QUIVERING
NERVES

When yoa are Justoa edge s
when you can't stand tha children
noise . , . wheat evetythUe; yoa do
Is a burden. s . when yon ar Irri-

table andUna .:. try lydia E. Pink-liun- 'a

VegetableCompound.98
of 100 womanreportbenefit

It will (It yon Just the extra en-er-

you need,life will aecaaworth
llvfna avala.

rina't eadoreanother daywithout
tha help this medldno cangive. Get

bottle Bom you aruggw wj

J &L6.JJU
VE1ETAIIE CDMF1UHI

J

Golf Matches
Td Commence

At Abilene
Large Entry List SlatedFor

Golf TournamentAt
Country Club

ABILENE Dennis Lavender,
lormer ADiiene atar, and champion
oi iniriournement in 1929, may
coma home thla week to compete
In tha annual Invitation golf meet
of tha Abilene Country club. A
telegram came Wednesday from
Bert King, at Dallas, former
sportsman of Stamford, that he
will ba here Saturday,and will try
to oring lavenderwith him.

unless uennls has other unan
nounced plana, the only thing to
stand In his way will ba hla par-
ticipation in the Waco Invitation
tourney,now In progress. He goes
Into tha quarter-final- s at Waco
Thursday.Should ha be In the final
round Thursday, It la not likely ha
would start for Abilene to be with
tha qualifying field Saturday.

Tha Waco invitation stands the
same cnance to prevent the ap-
pearancehere of Jack Fauts, Fort
Worth, winner of tha Cleburnetitle
last week, and of Billy Bob Coffee,
juvenile shooter who played here
last summer. It Fouts Is washed
up at Waco early enough,he will
come with CoL Earl D. Irons of
Arlington. Both Fouts and Coffee
won their aecond round matches
Wednesday.

Two Shoot 79a
Thirty eight players were reel

tered for the tournament Wednes
day, and most of them hadquail

Lfled. Several cards which are of
probable and possible champion-
ship flight calibre have been turn-e-

In the last two days. These In
clude: H. II. Hammons 79, Homer
IT. Scott 79, Ben Costln, Colorado
80, B. W. Gllmore SO. Swede Pitt--
man, Anson, 81; George D Slaton,
Colorado 81, Oble Brlatow, Colo-
rado 82. In addition, Hoolle White
of Anson made the roundIn 87,
and W. M. Andrews posted 112,
showing Improvement overhla city
tournament form.

Carnea Wilson la the leader to
date with a score of 75.

Penrose Metcalfe and W. D
Beall, both of San Angelo, were
here Wednesday for practice
rounds, and will be back Saturday
or earlier to qualify E. A Hcnnlg
and other Sweetwater represents
Uvea, too, were out for tuneup

FarmersFall In

Line On Acreage
ReductionPlan

Howard county farmers with
growing cotton are rapidly fall
ing Into line on the government
acreagereduction plan.

From sections of the county
where cotton has come up, growers
have been turning In applications
for reduction contracts.

Thursday the county steering
committee had an office opened in
the Woodman building with M. 8.
Wada In charge The office will
aid In making applications and fill-
ing In contracts. Stenographerswill
be supplied.

B. Reagan, head of thesteering
committee, said Thursday ha had
no definite knowledge as to the
number who had signed contracts.
but said fceveral of the local com-
mittees hadbeen kept busy

There hasbeen no accuratecheck
a to the number of acres

to cotton that are Included in
reduction figures

BureauReports
CottonHolding
WelllnDrougth

WASinNOTON (UP) The
weekly weather and crop report of
the agriculture department's wea
ther ureau Thursday reported that
cotton has withstood dry weather
remarkably well with fair to good
gewth reported generally over the
belt For beat results, however,
the, report added, rain is needed
badly.

Fields are beginning to bloom
northward to North Carolina and
Eaatern Oklahoma,the report said,
while In Texas the growth of early
cotton was fair to good In most
sections.

Hot, dry weather In the western
and centralwinter wheat belt caus-
ed further deterioration In north
western parts, but was favorable
to harvesting and threshing In
Missouri. Eastern Kansas and Ok
lahoma.

Otto Kahn Granted
Tax ReductionsIn

1930 On Stock Sale
WASHINGTON UP) Senate In.

veatlratora told Thursday tha gov
ernment bad granted utio Ji.
Kahn an Income tax reduction In
1930 on stock saleswithout knowl-
edge it had beensold to bis

Kahn told Investigators ha paid
$4480 foreign Income tax in 1930.

"Assumed" It In England. He paid
Earlier, tha aenlor

partner of Kahn, and Com--

nanv. New IOrX DUUIDI uuu.e.
testified that securities sold that
vur for 1117X00 lose, reac
quired from aaugnier wrcs muuu
later, tie roougnt wtuii.
dated the following nay.

and one-ha-lf for their fifteen round
match tonight.

TH BK3 WONO, XAS, DAILY HERALD. T1TOMOAY EVEWIHQ. JUNB 2, 19M.

Cycling CrazehTexasIncreases
Traffic ProblemsForStatePatrol;

TenTraffic RulesGivenBy Chief

AUSTIN (UP) Bicyclist
who, find. that, pumping, a..
coupla of pedalsaround la good
sport and healthful exercise,
today were given 10 traffle
rules by L. O. Pharea,chief of
the Texaa Highway Patrol.

The cycling fad haa Increased
Texas traffic problems. But
whether the cydl't pedals hla
way through a park, across a
street, or down the highway,
he will encounter only one law
In all Texaa statutes.

Tha 9th Legislature decreed
that blcyclea ahould have a
lighted lamp or reflex mirror at
front and tear during tha
night-tim- e. Violators are sub-
ject to SB to $25 fines for tha
first offense.

Chief Pharea, who competed
In many a bicycle race In hla
younger days, suggested the
following rules for operation of
tha two-whe-el mounts.

1. Obey all traffic algns. "It
Is a mistake to think that a
cyclist may follow with safety
a pedestrian's habit of disre-
garding traffic signs." Tha
pedestrianmay often savehim-
self by Jumping backward. A
A bicycle cant.

2. The cyallst should keep
to (he pedestrians' cross

walk on the right In turning a
corner.

3. A cyclist tltould be more
careful tharl a motorist In giv-
ing signals when he intends to
stop or turn.

4. A cyclist should ride close
to the curb on the right and let
automboiles overtake him on
the left

5. Never try to carry any-
one on a bicycle with you.

6. Lead your bicycle by the
hand from, a houseto a street
or a driveway Into a street.

7. In stopping for street
signals, a bicyclist should

fall In behind the waiting
automobileor to the right side.

8. Never ride with your
hands off the handlebars.

9. For your own safety, car-
ry a white light on the front of
the bicycle and either a red or
yellow light on the rear at
night

10 Never hang on to a
moving automobile or street
car

MARKETS
Furnished By ft. K. Ilerry Co.
Petroleum Illdg, Telephone 98

JasR. Bird. Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High
Jan .. 1059 1066 1043 1053
March .. 1073 1078 1061 1066
May. 1085 1009 1077 1082-8-1

July 1014 1013 994 1001
Oct. . 1040 1045 1021 1029-3-0

Dee . 1061 1046
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1058 1058 1057 1040b
March . 1063 1066 1060 1062
May . 1089 TTW9 1072 1078b
July 1003 996 998-10-

1033 1040 1020" 1027
Dec. . 1056 1034 1042f

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

July
Sept
Dec.

July .

none here.
Loeb

were

next

Sept
Dec

Sept

Low Close

1050 1036

1003
Oct

1051

Opng. High Low
89 2 91 87 8

.921--4 93 4 90 3--8

93 96 3--4

Corn
..513--4 523--4

. 561--2 57 8

..60 3--8 613--4

Beillrs

CURB STOCKS
Electric
Gulf

93

2

58

780 780 770

B A S ... 2

Oil 58

49
54

33

Humble Oil . . 81
Cities Service . ... 4 4

Texon OAL . 11
HEW YORK STOCKS

Close Prev
Amn Tel A Tel 126 126 8

AT8F Ry Co . G6

Consolidated OH .. 141--4

Continental Oil .. 151--2

General Electric ..23 8

General Motors ... 29
Intl Tel A Tel . 181--4

Montgomery Ward. 24 4

nun uuion u .

Ohio Oil 151--4

Pure Oil .... 8 4

Radio 9 8

Texas Corpn ... 24
T P Coal Oil . . 5 1- -4

U S Steel 571-- 2

Close

551--2

591--4

161--4

291--2

RaceTrackIn Good

93--8
341--2

51--4
581--4

ShapeFor Rodeo
Friday, Saturday

circular race track one-ha- lf

has beenput first classcon
dition for the rsce Friday and Sat-
urday. located W. Cole's
race track and fair grounds the
southeastern part the city.

Two tractors and crew ten
have been working top

speedthe ast few daya put the
grounds In condition.

92
93

50

59
83

4

10

65
14 2

24

18
24
21
15
8 4

A
In

It Is on
in

a
icn at

to

Horse racing will held Friday
and Saturday at 8 p. m Goat rop-
ing, bronc busting and steer riding
will all held 8 o'clock each
day.

W.

HOLDS inS COTTON

L. Elwood, Extensive

901--4

7--8

8

3--4

775a

35 3--8

8

5--8

8

3--4

4

8

of
mile

R.

of
of

be

be at

Sees a Price
COLORADO (UP) W. L. Ell

wood of Lubbock, owner of exten
slve farm and ranch properties In
thla and other Texaacounties.
statedwhile here that be washold-
ing 1,700 of cotton for a price
of ten cents. ! have ' tn holding
tha commodity for nine cents and
now that tha market haa .reached
that quotation, I want a dime," ha
said.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McUahen of
San Angelo are visiting the for
mer's mother. Mra. A. S. McMahen.
They ware accompanied try hiss
Bluy Jeanana Master Jimmy aao--

Mahen. who will vieu ineir graaa--
'mother, Mra. A. B. McMahsa.

mm
"VN 0WJle
tfBeddy

One may easily understand the
opinion of the San Angelo Stand-
ard, expressedIn an editorial re-
printed further down in thla col-

umn.

Big Spring haa tried off and on
to get the state highways of Ho-

ward county paved. Many things
have been done In an effort to fin-
ish the construction program. Many
reasonshave beenadvancedby va
rious officials for repeated delays,

Many of delays no doubt
were unavoidable. Some of them,
however,were avoidable.The high-
way department might have ahown
more apeed at times. On the
hand the highway department
m'ght have ahown more apeed If
the people of Howard county and
their commissioners court had
shown more Interest at various
stagesof the game.

True, we have had the right-of-wa- y

for No. 9, south from here to
the Glasscock county line fenced
and waiting for severalmonths for
the state to let a contract for the
paving. The highway department
haa been delayed In fulfilling Its

RSVomise to pave the road by lack
of funds, since part of gasoline tax
receipts have been appropriated to
retire county road bonds.

From conversationswith highway
department officials and represen
tatives we have drawnthe opinion
that If more prompt and specific
replies to requestsand suggestions
from that department had been re-

ceived from Howard county, thus
lending more assurance that the
county really wanted to acquire
needed right-of-wa- y as quickly as
possibleand be willing to buy that
right-of-wa- y at locations selected
by the highway engineers,more
speed might have been shown In
finishing field notes and plans.

Its been one of thoseAlfonso and
Gastonaffairs, with eachparty sort

Land

Weat

bales

theaa

other

of glad the other party v, anted to
wait on him according to all ap
pearances.

Texas now Is going to receive
24,000 000 of federal funds for

of highways. Howard
county will get her share of this
fund If her people and herofficials
really go after It In a manner that
will leave no loophole. If Indeed any
such gettingout place where sought
ior ine mgnway department

We'd a lot rathersee the county
officials going In person to the
highway department ursine and
pleading for quick action on con
struction of these roadii than to
see them simply waiting on the
state department Officials of
many countiesstay right on the Job
at every sessionof the commission
until action is actually obtained.

It we don't get these highways
built out of this 321,000,000 appro-
priation of federal funds we'll not
get them built for many a moon.
Our county JudgeJust the other day
aeni wora to the commission that
the county was ready to go after
tne right-of-wa- y as soon as field
notes are received. Since this spe-
cific request and assurance has
been sent we ought to see some
work startingsoon

Highway 9
The 24 million dollars which Tex

as Is to get for emergencyhighway
construction work, plus the regular
highway fund, will Just about put
the finishing touches to highway
construction In Texas for several
years to come.

The roads that ere not built this
year probably will not ba built for
several years to come. Highway
No. 9 is one of the Important high
ways of Texas,and one of the most
Important that goes through San
Angelo.

It has beendesignatedfor years.
It runs from the Gulf of Mexico to
the Puget Sound. It Is well adver
tised and hasa historical back-
ground. It is Important to Texaa
and to every town In Texaa that It
goes through. It can be one of tha
beat traveled roads In the stste.

While this highway Is completed
through Tom Green county and
while by the use of other routes,
San Angelo can get a through high-
way to the Plains and to San An
tonio, it realizes It can not get
anything like the traffic by these
routes as it could by the hard sur
facing of No. 9 through West Tex--

There seems to be little Interest
In McCulloch county for the com
pletion of highway 9. Howard and
Glasscockcountieshave not shown

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

San rtU.-- ric idbt-r-al idUl ans ! a4. IWlu. llckki 4
hotntlMl raw (Xrtauat eon HI Mci tatr
IlnhUs Utt P4la.hit baaa

as amtt tw f lltli si
MlM M stela.Hot'i akji

rue la nx4hs II sum
the IaI sties, ttrni
amliia II irpahs IW Mm
tiara, rsask ttmmUtt It
eMis ap escos nacM aad
radaoa tta saaUts saws'
viaaik Mt ait WW.

Tat stttaala appaatlaapalafaaaSaaM aaactha.
rariaMad fDa ft aiuckj

ctaaiaS laimajHy aaV
staall acacias'asm. ,

eiitnrt wayea aat M
t te M Ike steal.Get fase

Marl

AS
rust

aaeseaaa 'ieWjLaa laaeaaeaewVTVat OWaJ TTaa0Vvw

taat highway aa eaewould chink
tha eKttatlea deserved. Ofcourse
Howard county ha Slghway No. 1
tha moat Important highway In the
stale and tha little taction 'of
Glasscockcounty hlch'li traversed
by No. 9, la of no Importance to
many peoplein Glasscock.

With Mcculloch county, how.
aver, No. 9 la aa Important aa any
road that crossesthat county wa
believe the moat important It may
ba presumptive for residents of
Tom Greencounty to make sugges-
tions t6 the people of Brady and
McCulloch, but thla matter la of so
much Importance to West Texas
that we feel wa can not urge too
strenuously tha solving of the diffi
culties which have prevented the
letting of Contracts on No,
through McCulloch county.

No. 9 should becompleted.There
la but a short gap In three counties
that prevents Its hard surfacing
from the T. A P. to the Gulf. If thla
work la not pushed forward soon.
wa fear it will ba too late to become
a part of thla year's highway pro-
gram and it Is doubtful If there Is
going to be any next year for a
good while.

e

TwisterVictim

WOrms

RestingEasily
iiance Marcnbanks, farmer re-

siding five miles northwest of Vin
cent, was resting well Thursday
afternoon after having sustained
a broken right leg Tuesdaynight.

Me was injured when a twUtlng
wind demolishedhis bsrn and bat-
tered his house beyond repair.

Netc Ttco-Cc-nt Postage
Ratct Apply Locally

Only, SaysPostmaster
The reduction of first class cost--

age from three cents to two cents
will ppply locally only. The reduc-
tion goea Into effect July 1.

Mall designatedto anyone In Big
Spring or Howard county rural
routes will require only two cents.
Points outside of the county will
require three cents as In the past

CAR HITS TOST

Motorist Strikes Trafflo Light Fost
To Avoid Hitting Truck

When a truck aheadblocked the
road as It swung around a traffic
light post, a motorist was confront-
ed with the choice of ramming the
truck or post.

He chose the post No serious
damage occurred The accident
happened Thursday morningoppos-
ite the Crawford hotel.

SHAW NAMED MANAGER
HOME OWNER LOAN CORF.

WASHINGTON, (UP James
Shaw, Texas band commissioner,
was Wednesdaynamed State man
ager f the home owners loan cor-
poration and Dallas was designated
as state headquarters for tha or
ganization formed recently to re-

finance home mortgages.

- v.
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Mra. P. Tipple aad ehHdren ef
Granite, Oklahoma, have Just

from a threeweeks' stay In
Loa Angeles, where they visited
Mrs. Warllck'a daughter,Mra. T. D.
Carter, and Mrs. q. D. Ferguson.

ksWmymslsWtsssssssssssssssssssssssssWls
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4.40x21 $4.05
1.50x21 4.80
4.75x19
5.25x18
5.25x21
6.00x21 ,.' 10.75

Mrs. J. B. Pickle and daughter,

Judith, have returned from a trip
to Lampasascounty.

Lloyd Forrester la back from a
trip to Chicago.

"

of

ACElV;
Altua Q, Baker ofAbilene la vtetU

lag with friends In thla cHy.

In The poonty Court

State of Texaa vs. Bruce Helms
and Arnes Helms, theft over 93
and under ISO.

Kfll seasTfl WTv af af

qI Comein for onr spe

Fourth Jnly
SPECIALS

5.15
G.25
6.70

cial holiday service
Besafeandsaneaboutthat 4th-f-Ju- ty

trip you haveplanned.Replacewont
doubtful tirestoday with U. S.Tires er
Tempered Rubber. Make certain of
happy holidayand get7 te 34
xtra mileage at no extra cost, luy

U. S.TIresnow pricesareadvancing.
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PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
3rd & Goliad Sts. BS Sprteg.Texm

Friends of the Family

LOOK at the packageson your pantry and bathroom shelves, aad see

what a multitude of brandnamesyou recognize. Someof them havebeea

familiar for years. You may havemade the acquaintanceof others only

a few weeks ago. But even thesearc not suspectedstrangers. Yoh have

bought them confidentlybecausethey were advertised.And it Is thesame

with your sheets andtowels, your shoesaadclothes, your electricappHaHC-e-s,

the car la your garage nearly everything you use.

Advertised products have a standing that commands respect. They

are not nameless, but vouched for by responsible firms. The fact that

they are advertisedIs m Itself aaIndication that their standardsof quaHty

are strictly maintained,that they representhonestvalue.

As scienceaaddiscovery go on, newly devloped prodacteareconstantly

beingadvertised readyto help you savemoney aadhnproveyoarstandard

of living. Every advertisementof sucha product yoa read la yoar dHy

paperIs a letter of Introductionto a new and possiblyasefal frlead..

It ntU pay yoa to readthe advertisementsla this papereveryday. By

sodoing yoa will meetmanychoice products worthy te becomeMeadeat

aulaaaUy.
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READ THIS FIItST:
Demure, polled, practical, In-

dustrious Mary Vaughn la prl-ra- te

secretary to Ilonald K.
Foster, a prominent Investment
bankerof Wall Street Her busy
lite has afforded her ll't'.e time
lor pleasure,for she has been the
support of the family since her
father's death four years before.
There are her mother, Tim and
Ted, the calamity

i twins, and llonnle, nho Is only
. ' .two years younger than Mary;

- but she had been thebaby of the
family for ten years, and the
'beaut)', as well. Bonnie never
could be dependedupon to help
with the family finances, and
Mary cannot remember the time
when she did not have to take
care of llonnle and (Ivn her the

' best of everything.Bonnieabhors
work, and makes It plain to ev-

eryone that she Is not going to
' slave all her days for a meager

living.

Mary commutes eery day
from over In New Jersej.and her
work has been her uorld until
debonair Dick Baldwin, the new
wholesaleman for another firm
In "the street," and a former
football star, began to take her
out. He asks her 3 a danceat
the tinltertlty club, and flte
minutes afterward Foster auks
her to work late that evening.
She tells Dick she cannot go
with him and resumesher work.
When she leaves the office that
night, weary and burdened with
disappointment,Mary finds Dick

'awaitingher outside.
HOW GO ON WITH THE STOItY

Mary1 could liardly believe her
eyes when she saw Dick sitting
there acrossthe street waiting 'for
her. But all the weattness and
despair within her aching body
seemed to lift and float away, up
Into the stone-walle- d canyonof tli
street, as she crossedoer to him
eagerly, in response to his call.

"Why, Dick, you shouldn't have
waited for me. I might have hur-
ried a little more if I had known"
Why, the work might have gone
like magic, she thought, had she
known he was down wait-
ing. "Aren't you going to the
danceT"

"Sure. So are you Get in, and
let's get going."

"But I can't go like this."
"Of course not. I already have

on my 'soup and fish ' I can drive,
ypu borne In no time Traffic Is
not so heavy You can dress
In a Jiffy, can't you?"
, yes in no time," she agreed
hPPUy. "But you will miss half
the fun, Dick."

"What of It? I couldn't go alone
and)I don't want to take anyone
but you. Half the time with you

. is 'better than all the time withanyone'else, Mary. It's more fun

.lata, anyway."
"Well, It's sweet of you," she In-

sisted in her soft, resonant voice,
as the car rumbled alongthe can--
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yon betweenthe high, black, silent
walls.

"Who wouldn't be sweet to youT"
he askedblithely, and Mary chuck-
led softly In her happiness.

Her heart sang. Wasn't she glad
that the new red chiffon hung In
the closet at home, waiting with
the white tissue paper pinned over
the beaded shouldersto keep off
the dust? The reC moire slippers
with silver trim that she hadgot
only last Saturday,were waiting In
their box, too. A dash under the
shower dusting of powder, per
fume "In a Jiffy" she would be
ready to drive back to New York
with Dick.

She sighed
beautiful!

only she were

Then she rememhereit ,li,l Til,.!,-

had said the last time ahe was with
him They had sat at a wall table
In a restaurant, with the mellow
lamp-nlo- tormina- nn nn thA
white damask cloth between them
Sweet Intimacy, Just sitting across
the table from each other, at din-
ner She hAd looked nn andrlenlt.
and laughed at something he said
Ana ne naa looked at her critical-
ly and exclaimed. "Do von knnnr
you are a pretty girl. Mary, espe
cially wnen you laugn that way'
There Is somethingdifferent about
you that I've been trying to ana-
lyse You wouldn't win a beauty
contest,but your lookR would wear
better than thnne of the tiri u,vm
did Your beauty la more than skin
deep"

His COmnllment hnrl milt natn- -
Ished Mary, but of course. It had
Plea8ed her. too. No plrl resent
being told that she pretty, and
when the man she admirer nn Mnnr
admired Dick, discovers something
attractive about her that no one
else has recognized, there is noth-
ing sweeter in the world

dick was right, too Mary's bluc--
CraV eves Were not Inrf'e nml 1.
ductlve, but they were kind of smi-
ley Her lips were not a nouty.
Inviting cupid's bow, but her
mouth Was firm and crenernna
enough to be sweet Her square
Jaw was too wide for classic beau-
ty, but It revealeda determination
and couragethat resolved Into

and loyalty. That was
Mary, sweet, honest. It In, l imki.
tlous She wanted the on thln.
of the world, but she wanted to
get them honorably, to deserve
them. She was the kind of person
who wouldn't think of depending
on luck, or wlnninir a nrize a
gamble. She wanted to earn what
she had and enjoy possessionto
the utmost. To be valuable to
Mary, possessionhad to represent
effort, thought ability or all
three.

It had been that Mm nluhl inn
that Dick had told her about hl
ambitions; that he had somemoney
but hs was saving more toward
buying a seat on the Stock Ex-
change. He wanted to go into in-
vestmentbanking for himself some
day. Finance was his world. His
father had been a figure In 'the
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street" a decadeago, but the Bald
win xortuns naa oeen pretty wen
depletedbefore his mother's death
a few yean ago. A trust fund had
provided for Dick's education and
a nucleus with which to start to
ward his ambition.

Marv turned to look at him now.
in tne dimly reflected light from
the dashboard, his atrnna. nrnflla
was accented like a sharply cut
pinK-wnu- e cameo. Mary caught
her breath, silently. No us to
deny the fact that h w. . lu
about Dick Baldwin Her heart
uia a violent flip-flo- p and then
seemed to stand aim even, n.
she saw him, or heard his voice
or even tnougnt of him. Plain,
practical Mary, who had always
been a bslAnre-whe- tn, v.....!
and others, felt herself losing her
cquniorium over dick Baldwin. She
honed he didn't think ah ... u
dy or anything like that. She re
alty couian--t account for her words
dr actions when she was with him
She felt all mlxed-u- Inside, and
excited.

His eyes were Intent upon
because the traffln ... 1.....

ler now They were nearlng theferry docks. His Jaw was thrust a
little more forward nn.nn.Ai...i..
and Mary could discern the alight
...uciimuon 01 nne where therewas a suggestion of a dimple inhis broad chin. The eyebrowsswept upward from over dark, hu-
morous eyes -- like trim i..
wings. Joyously He had a way of
raising them higher, too, when he
askeda Question, that accent..) t.i.
curiosity about what he wante to
p..Un. nn uuik was ery obvious-ly the mURrillnr nmnnrilnH. -- ui ahard athlete, with broad, thickshoulders Mary felt th
dous strength of him, there besideher, and loved It

They were driving nnnn th. -
trie ferry now. Their car led thenne Mary liked thnt hinT .
front on the fprrv nn aU A,.u
have an unobstructedview up and
uuw. ana across the river If one
were hemmed in hv ti .,..j .. taio nituwalls farther back. It was a long,
niFOLieiii nve minutes

Dick reachedrinum nn,1 .hi. nff
the motor, turned about to face her
ann smiled chummlly

"Tired'" he asked "Darn shameyou had to work tonight Couldn't
you stall him off for once?"

"No, it was very Important re-
ports of the investigation for the
new syndicate had to go out We
haven't too much time, now "

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fSEE BOSS THIS GUV V
iuu oubl IIYIAOINED SOME

BODY WAS PROWUMG
ABOUT

Til bt Foster is no cinch to
work tar, Hs looks Ilk an old
crab."

"Ila hi SxasneratlnflP anmattmea
she shrugged. "But It's all In tht
game, and I like It all He It ai
reasonableas anyone can bs with
so mucn responsibility."

"You don't look Ir vm v,..
been at ths orrlnrt overtime Vm..
eyes shine like stars." He reached
over and coveredher hand that lay
un ins seal netween them.

Sweet of him to say that" Butnary knew whv her .v,..
didn't she? And wondered if heever would know. flelf.r,neit.i.- -
ly. she said, "Oh, I'm not pretty.
Bonnie has all the looks In ourfamily. Walt until vmi ... n- -
nle'a eyes. They not only shine
line stars, Dut they twinkle, and
are as blue as the sky around
them." Mary never had srot over
the habit of ralslnr her mil.
sister. Even when thev were nitu
tOtS. Shs had alwava hc.n.t..f .Iw.. .ft

her pretty little sister and dellght- -
ru in snowing ner off, or claiming
her for a sister. Something of re--
uecieu giory, psrnaps.

"IS Bonnie VOUr kid Mlitart' ril,.l
asked,absently, looking down the
river.

"Yes. You will like her, too."
"Perhans an. hut T eir.. 111..

you better." he erlnned anri ..
her hand a quick pressure.

Mary laughed softly.
The Dulse nf the trrv mninM .t

brated throueh the nulling etiiin...
of the river trnfflc. Shadowboats
and phantom barges,outlined only
by their red and white and green
lights, swept beside them, past
them, before nil about them, in
and out of the foggy shadows
Deep, throaty horns bluter abrupt
signals of warning Bells clanged

Mary liked the ferry crossing,
particularly at nlsht l..,..
thrilled to the romance of it On
the river's broad, strong, heaving
bosom rested the commeicc of the
world; In the crook of her arms
on either side it held big business-turbul-ent,

temperamental, over-crow- n

Children. whnae nnnn.lt.
natures she was constantly striving
to unite ana reconcile. And deep
within, under that broad, tranquil
surface, still other forces held
sway In the arteries of

Mary's own pulsesthrobbedheav
ily, rapidly, anticipating Dick's
next words But Just then the
curved end of the ferry slid Into
the correspondingcurve at the Jer--
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k ANVVJHEPE ? WAS AROUND HERB
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'sev Cllie wharf. Irnn enalna .1en1
ad. Tilelr tartajt the Mnfn, ..
thty rolled oft into ths highway.
w vftiim in toss, 11 uisy goi DacK

to New York earlv anmtffh tn riatiea
any that night

Thelp AMIVftpMllin j4iiI ..
drive was ahn.nl mnat avervthlnw
but "shoes and ships and sealing
wax,- - ana men tney were hurry.
Infir Intn the hnnaa This tare. ft,.
first time Mary ever had taken
Dick In, for ha bad not stayed on
the two other occasions when ne
brought her home late. As they
weiii up me steps, Mary hoped
fervently that the twins were In
bed, that Mom looked her best and
the living room was In some sem-
blance of order, as It would not be
if the boys were about

Opening the front door, she al-
most collided with Bonnie, Justleaving with a fellow vhiun M.r,.
had never seen before.

Greetings and Introductions fol-
lowed Mother. It develnned h,l
taken the twins to a movie, fortu
nately ror Mary, on this night
When She Was In such a hnrrv In
leave again.

Bonnie's round eyes dilated when
she Saw Dick, as Marv Irnew th...
would. Which gave Mary' a little
inn 01 pnae, lor it was usually

Bonnie who broue-h-t home th. ei...
sy dates. And then Mary reeled
sicKeningiy at what her eyes dls--
iivereu mere was Bonnie,

in her own new red chit-
on evenlmr dress ana linn.r. ,i

even her black velvet wrap thathad been chosen conservatively to
wear with most anything. Bonnie
looked.stunnlng, all right But the
vision swam dizzily before Mary's
eyes. Finally, she msnnged, "Bon-
nie, will you come upstairs withme? I want to nee vmi . Min..i.ftJ u lllHIUkD,

What calamltvi w,H i .v.. .n.i.w. ,, nun UIUchange now, the boys would know
he had taken the .. cin... ..

Bonniea back. But that wasn't the
Dig tning to Mary how. She hodto look well for DlcU at th. .i..h
Oh! how could Bonnie Just takeher new dress without even ask-
ing her?

Upstairs, having closed the door
gently, she whispered with entrea-
ty, "Oh, Bonnie, please give me
my dress Dick Is taking me to
the University club dance. I m
sorry, but really"

"Well, such nerve," Bonnie re
torted "What do vou think I am
to keen mv date wait Inc. while i
dress again Who do you sup--
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Spring Travel Bureau

J.'W, Roberta.Mi
Share,ExpenseTrips9ng. trd. Spring. Ph.

,8 PhMjo Notices 6
COMB to Lloyd7 Garag ft Filling

Stftlfin, 610 'taast 8rd atreet. for.
beat genera) automobile repair
work. Sprlnga for all can; any
riywasei reaanueo.

" Woman's Column 9
"REALISTIC permanent WJ3, two

32

35

37

Big

Big 8MB

jor (j outers cneaper. r.ager
wares 10. 29 and 25c Shampoo
and ware 40. wet; cut and ware,
40c Arno Steam Bcalp Treat-
ment TSo. Call 1292. NaboraBeau-t- y

Shop, rear 711 Abrama.

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt) private; also

room apt a bedroom.
.at DU Gregg." Phone 838.

82

and Call

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-Ishe- d;

eieetrlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vistaapartments. 8th ft Nolan. Phone

ONE- and two-roo- m apartments at
uunp uoieman.

NICELY furnished apartment; 2
rooms,and 'sleeping porch; cool
and comfortable: private front
and back'entrance; garage; rent
reasonable. Phone 1238. 608
Goliad St.

Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, 6 and $7 week.

Gregg. Phone 103L

GOOD, board and
prices. E05 Lancaster.

Duplexes

800

lowest

37
NICELT furnished 3 room duplex.

Phdn.'l67...
furnished duplex- apart-me- nt

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 206 W.
6th.

4T

room:

REAL ESTATE

For Sale 4G

ON yfrtiittWrd street,
house;'garag and let; cheap for
cash. Ldcated 1507 V. 3rd. See.

208 GalvestonSL
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rose he Is none other than the
junior Horace P. Moffatt, the silk
Koffata, my deah! And I haven't
n decent rag to my name. You
turely don't mind If I wear It Just
th's once."

"Well, I do mind, Bonnie. You
ilon't know-h-ow Important
,please, Bonnie, you can have any-tilin- g

else of mine, but tonight,
i nd becauseIt Is new, I want that
Cress" while she pleadedwith Bon-- n

e, Mary waa getUng out of her
crepe dress and kicking off her
a- - fords with nervoushaste.

"Oh, your old beige lace will do,
Bonnie Insisted, "and you may
have my blue wrap It would clash
t- - - horribly with this red. There's
n dear. I can't keep the honora
ble Horace waiting another min

further, ,.,,.,
only fragrance announCed

Mary's best perfume behind her.
(TO ijjc ixjrriiMuisjjj

Austria lias Important
ProblemsAt Conference

By ROBERT II. BEST
(.'tilted Press Staff Correspondent

VIENNA (UP) The "middle of
If finds Austria's Interest center-
ed on three problems,one of which
It anticipatory, one conjecture,and
one retrospective.

Austria's anticipation dealschief-
ly with the World Economic Con-

ference. At this conference It Is
hoped much will be done to
repair some of the damagedone to
her by tha PeaceTreallea and the
lawa and regulations, which have
rinstricted Europe's trade almost
.to the point of complete paralysis
end Indirectly contributed
much the general break-dow-n

of commerceand finance.
Nazis Worry Austria

Austrla'a conjecturesdeal almost
entirely with the question of
"When, if ever, will the Nazis come
to power in Austria?" And on this
question opinion Is divided.

Approximately one-thir-d of the
population hope and believe that
HtUor1 Austrian lieutenants, If
not Hitler himself (a Chancellor
of Austro-Qermany-). will be run.
nlnr the country within twelve
months.

Another third fear that tho
country will eventually come un-

der the Nazla' and are wor-

ried at the prospect
The remaining one-thir-d, how-ver.'e-ra

determined that Austria
chall not become Hltlerized what-
ever It may cost nd are confi-

dent that they not only hold

the Nazis down Indefinitely, but
that In Ume they canelther recon-

vert them politic11. or u rn"
der harmless.

Of this last third tha nominal

!1 ti
Owttty

lnscopy

leader is, In stature, one of the
smallest men in Europe and easily
the smallest man who ever waa
premier Of a country.

That man la Engelbert Doll fuss.
Ha Is Federal Chancellor,and head
of the national government

He haa In power a year.
Justbefore midnight. May 20, 1032,
Doll fuss took the oath undercir
cumstances which were anything
but auspicious. Ha haa hada con
tlnuoua fight against "the Marxist
Reds and tha Nazi Browns,' both
or wnicn be considersto be dan
gerous.

While waging his political war
on two fronts the Chancellor also
has donaa fine Job with the coun
try's finances, according testi
monials given him at frequent In
tervals by tha Bank of Interna-
tional Settlements and by the
League of Nations' Finance Com
mittee. Few governmentswill be
able to report to the Economic
Conferencea national budget as
nearly balancedaa is that of

SueettcaterPreacher
Pray For Rain In Meet
HeldSundayAfternoon

SWEETWATER Sweetwater
ministers believe that the Supreme
Being will supply material bless
ingssuchaa rain only after His
people have repented In His houses
of worship and after He haa sent
down spiritual blessings.

An emergencymeetingwas called
at S o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the First Christian church, the
Rev. Irye L. Townsend, pastor call
ing the gathering with the realiza
tion that this section, sorely In need
of rainfall, should Its pleas to
the Saviour.

Pastors At Meeting
Those attending the meeting In

cluded the Rev. P. E. Yarbrough,
pastor of the Highland Heights
Methodist church; the Rev. J. B.
Gatlln, pastor of the Nazarene
church; the Rev. E. D. Dunl&p, pas
tor of the First Baptist church; Dr.
Gary Smith, pastor First Presbyter
ian church; the Rev. J. H. Hamb
len, pastor of First Methodist
church andthe host pastor, besides
representativesfrom all denomina
tions.

Each pastor brought a brief mes-
sageon the situation, stressing the
dire need for Immediate rain and
being emphaticand unanimousthat
God first needs repentenceof the
church people, so as to give spirit--
ual blessings,before sending down
material blessings.

Scripture Quoted
Scripture was quoted, railing at

tention to the fact that when God's
people. In of need, come to the
Lord's house and repent, God an
swers with spiritual blessings,
supplying the material needsof life.

The service lasted more than two
hours, concluding with an altar of
prayer In which the entire group
Joined, expressing the note of re-

pentenceand humility and that
God is able to meet the material
need andsend rain stressing tho
point that the spiritual needsmust
come first.

20 Per Cent Reduction
Made In Airwny Express

ute "and before Mary could open rnnexGO- Reductions in air
her llpa to protest she had .. ,,,,-- UDWard to 20
gone, leaving the. of t were today by

that

have
to

'

rule

'

can

-

them

been

to

take

time

then

Roarers M. Combs, Jr.. chairman of
General Air Express, the Interline
Svstem snd Air Express Traffic
Manager of American Airways.

The revised tariffs, effective at
once, include reductions determin
ed bv volume of express between
cities served directly by the mem
ber airlines comprising General Air
Express,Combs said. In line wltn
the policy of passingsavings In op-

erating costs on to the shipping
public, reductions were made
whereever warranted by greatly
Increasing express poundage.

Directly benefiting are shippers
in many of the 123 cities situated
on one or more of the five mem-

ber airmail carriers in
the Interline System, Combs said.
These Include American Airways,

and Western Air,
Eastern Air Transport, Pennsyl
vania Air Lines and United States
Airways. In addition. Combs point
ed out, the lowered tariff will bene
fit shippers in hundreds of other
cities throughout the United Statea
served by direct air and rail con
nections.

The steadily Increasing volume
of express handled by the Inter
line System during the last two
months, together with constant im-

provement in servicewith material
saving In shipping ume requires,
have made it possible."

Combs sighted the Increase In
express traffic aa a reflection of
Improving business conditions
throughout the United Statea. Ev-
ery month sinceMarch ,he said,haa
witnesseda new all time high for
poundageover the system.

Miss Juanlta Young left Thurs
day for Waco, where aha will visit
relatives and friend. She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeNeely
of Ross City as far a Lampastis,
where they wlU visit shortly before
conUnuing to Houston t to speno
their vacation.
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THOMAS SWORN IN f
AS COLLECTOR OF

, INTERNAL REVENUE

DALLAS (UP) Before a crowd
of business;political, and personal
friends, W.Ai Thomas, Dallas real
estate man, waa sworn in aa col-
lector of internal revenue for the
Northern 'District of Texas Wed
nesdayby Jed C. Adams, member
of the U, Sf board of tax appeals
and Democratic national commit-
teeman from Texas.

Thomas notified department em-
ployes under tha retiring Repub
lican official, George C. Hopkins,
he would keep them for an In-

definite period,but he warned them
not to expect to be retained too
long.

"You can t expect Democrat to
retain RepublicansIndefinitely,'' he
said with a smile.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

W. B. Dunn and Miss Loula Belle
Caldwell of Forsan.

IN S2ND DISTRICT COURT
Fidelity and Casualty Company

of New York vs. Earl Carothers,
et al set asideaward.

IN TROBATE COURT
Application for probate of the

will of Verbena Barnes, O. T. Hall
executor.

FergusonAnd

JlpodyinPro
Discussions

AUSTIN, Texas Dan Moody,
former Texaagovernor and dry lea-
der, Tuesdaynight took tp the field
In tha cause of prohibition In a
campaignthat will bring him again
across the path of his old political
enemy,JamesE. Ferguson, former
governor and husband of Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Moody addresseda massmeeting
of prohibition workers In a state-
wide rally here at Wooldrldse nark.. ... .. i .ana ror tnis, tne opening speechof
the anti-repe- and anti-bee- r cam
paign of the drys, he withheld his
fire so often usedagainst Ferguson,
now tne dominant figure In the
competingwet campaign preceding
the August 26 referendum election.

"They tell us prohibition laws are
ruining the young," Moody assert-
ed. "Don't believe It The Uni
versity of Texas Is the biggest thine
In Austin, 8,000 young men'and wo-
men attend It and If any commun-
ity In Texaashould register a unan
imous vote against beer Joints and
saloons.It should be the citizens of
Austin and Travis county.

"I hope," he added, "It will not

be left W the wtalstera alons to
vUs efct WpreservapraWW-ilon- .
I want ta contrifeats) my part

toward keertns?Intact that which
prevent the sal andbarterof liq- -i

uor under governmental sanction
in Texaa."

Other- sneaker At tha rally were
Dr.-W- . Ri White of Fort Worth and
Dr. L. N. D. Well of Dallas. Dr.
C. C. Selecman president of Sou
thern Methodist university, presid
ed and Dr. L. IL Latimer of Austin
offered a prayer for victory of the
dry cause.

9

SLOAN FIELD, MIDLAND

MIDLAND An autogyro, one of
six aver 'to land at Sloan field, waa
refUeled Wednesdaymorning. The
ahlp la en route to American air
races ta Los Angeles. The pilot,
John M. Mills, is a testpilot for the
Pltcairn factory. He flew the first
autogyro that ever came through
Midland.

TBAYER SERVICES HELD

Methodist Church Weekly Prayer
Services Each- Wednesday

Tha regular mid-wee-k prayer
services at the First Methodist
church were held Wednesdayeve
ning on the church lawn, eglnnlng
at 8:30, with Rev.J, Richard Spann
In charge. There was a fair-size- d

audience. Dr. Spann Is making in
teresting lectures on the Life of
Christ

IT WAS A BARGAHVW

IWHEN SHEBOUGHT IT

These days, many a product that
looked like abargainat thestorebecomes

only a disappointment at home.

It is easyto account for such mistakes

In buying. Justas easyto avoid them,

If you know why they are made.

When families have little money to

spend,all manufacturerstry to reduce

the price of their merchandise. Those

who have built a reputation for quality

guard it jealously, lowering the prices of

their productsasfar asthey canwithout
sacrificing any of the quality you always

look for.

Other manufacturersgo too far In

their efforts to sell goods.To makea low

pricjB jjtjjl lpvyty. they 89jJMiifinafl rad

o

ChuckWagop
To Be On Hand
In StamfordJuly4

SWEETWATER Sweetwater
old time Chuck Wagon will be
camped at the Texaa Cowboy Re-
union at Stamford when it opena
July 3. according to Tom L.
Hughes, wagon boas of the Sweet
water Chuck Wagon Association.

AccompanyingIt will be a delega
tion of cattlemen from theSweet
water area that will Include several
calf ropers, wild cow milkers and
other contestants In the rodeo.
Since the Sweetwater Chuck Wag
on made Its Initial bow to the pub
lic at the Stamford Reunion last
year. It haa traveled,according to a
log kept of Its activities, 2,360 mtlea
and haaserved chuck wagon faro
to upward of 7,000 people.

Among the towns and celebra
tions attended are Hated: Btate
Democratic Convention, Lubbock;
Golden Jubilee, Wichita Falls; a
meeting of cattlemen of the Mid
land area; dedication of the Plains
Historical Museum, Canyon; th
Fat Stock Show, Ft Worth, and
small gatherings of local nature.
During Ita travels, the Wagon haa
accumulated 100 or more oldtlme
brands, many of which have been
placed on It by the original owner
and In many Instances with ori
ginal Irons.

With the Wagonat Stamford will
I be representativesof the oldestcat

tle families In Wert Texaa. Among
tttea will be Cap and AuU New
man, and Bert and Walter Tram-
mel. Another feature oftha Sweet
water delegationwill I W. D, Wet-m- L

74, and hi sons, Joa and
George,alt of whom will be enter
ed In the calf roping contest.

The Wagon waa guaranteed a
supply of excellent beef when rep-
resentative of the Reunion attend
ing Nolan County's4 II Club Show
last week bid In a 950 pound calf
and presentedIt to the Wagon for
Ita use during the Reunion.

Calf Club Show
To BeMadeAnnual

In Co.
Following

county's first 4 II Calf Club
Bhow last week. Interested citizens
from Scurry, Nolan, Fisher and
Joneacounties organized a district
show to be held In Sweetwater an
nually. The association ha for
Ita purposethe furthering of farm-
er feeding In this area, and hopes
to develop an Intensive feeding
program.

Officers elected were Joe Cul--
bertson, Hamlin, president; R. M.
Simmons, Sweetwater, vice-pre- si

dent ;and John M. Hendrix, Sweet
water, secretary.

meeting will called shortly
by President Culbertson, for the
selection of directors and to pre
pare rules and regulations for the
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Event Nolan
SWEETWATER

A be

I

quality. Or bring out entirely new)

products of lower grade.

You may be told these products ar;
"just as good" as the brands you knowj

by experience,by their advertising, orj

the reputationsof their makers. But all '

too frequently, they are urged upon you

only becausethey pay makerand dealer

a higher margin of profit

Rememberthesefactswhenyou shop,

and you will look for genuinebargains

among brands you recognize.Many of

these brands now cost less than they

have in years.

When you buy them you pay a low
price, but an honesr one that assure

bighMt quality. 9M0Ple.fr?af$.lffo"-- '

' t V p '

AGCSKVINJ

Linck's
' FOOD BTflkrM

1400 3rd ft

FRIDAY
Special Oa
BargmuTaUfi

Sour

wajc.

Bc-u- Grew

Oar

Quart

Pickles
AT A VEST LOW PBK3EI

DALLAS, (UP) Three men were
Injured Wednesday In an .explo-
sion of undertermlned orgln Which
demolished theAd Film asmpamy
building. Flames sweptthrough tha
structure following the blast. Ignit
ing the highly Inflammable film
supplies.

C. W. Dalton was burned slight-
ly, and M. J. Koppel, manager of
the company and Arnold Barnes
were severely lactratedwhen they
Jumped through plate glass win-do-

m tha building to escapetha
flame.

show. Annual show will be held
In each of the countiesprior to tha
Sweatwatershow each year.
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BirdieBaileys
HaveGuests
DayAt Church

JWr8.?II. G. Kcalon, Prcsi--

dent, Explains Signifi-canc- o

Of Occasion
U. The Birdie Bailey Soclet of the..... wiuiuuim cnurcn observe t
Ha annual Quest Day Mrmda nfternoon at 8:30 In the church pm
lor. The parlor was demr.tedWith bawla nf vlnnln. .., ,.........- . uc in... iiniit'3and tall basket! of cat taiK I

The program opened vinh thrupresent singing one crt . T.o
ally to Christ " Mr- - O M Wat.
read the scripture and Mr C T
Watson led In prnwr Mi- - ( no
Searcysansa solo ncominnied on
tho piano by Mis Ttohnta i

Mrs H. O Kenlon. a. pirM.lint
explained the slgnifionni p of f.ue t
Day and welcomed the visitoi-Mr- s.

XV. K Edwards pln.d two
piano numbers, after which Mri,
Watson introduced Mrs C N Not
ton of Rlsln? Star Mr .,

mother, who spoke on What Jho
Missionary Societv Mcani to Its
Members and to Its Churrh

"The Power of Music rnnclud
ed the program This musical
reading was given b Mines J H
Klrkpatrlck, Bob Galbraith and M
N Mlener

An Ice coursecarrying out the
colors of pink and green was
aerved. A aweet pea corsage was
on each plate

Those present were Mmcs L G
Talley, W. K. Edwards. Jack Nail,
O. n. Bollnger, II F Stripling, II
O. Keaton, C T. Watson, O M
Waters, Bob Galbraith, L M

G. T. Hall, Morris Burns.Hugh Duncan, A SchnlUer, A M
Underwood, Bill Sattcrwhlte, L, M
Black, Robert Hill, C N Noiton.
C. E. Ussery, H V Crocker, Love
lace, Wilson Norman. Albert EdenCd' West, J. l Kl.kpatrlclt
Marchbanks, Tom Slaughter N M
Melner, Gene Searc, H F Howlp
It T McCrary Herbeit Haes andMiss Roberta Gay

i

NazareneRevival
Continues With

Added Interest
The revival servicesit the Nazarene church Is still under wnifZl?, " imHtd to ""'mleachevening at 8 i.-

-,

beveralhave praed throughout the
71'.Bt,.nP"slng their belief In

smu,.omewayofrepema""a'''1
T8 iCt t0 b d"usSed

MVt"uness
vitals D Pensaon" A cordial In- -

In 'fJXUnded
revival

to a11
col-crat- e

Next

McAdums

Ihuisdav
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Marion Mitchell Morrison who played at the University ofSouthern California before he in the movies under the name ofJohn Wayne, was to Alicia Saenz daughter of theDominican consul at Los Angeles Young ol the films

attendedthe bride. (Associated Piess Photo)

Parliamentary
Law ClassIs

FormedHere
Mcoihi-- : SiluiJiiIf.,1

For Tlmr-Ml- Nifjlit. July
Sixth At

The flrbt cla,s of the Paillamen- -

lary school taught In Mis V

J. Bn.msn.e.i In ,lrP"T"

T rn,....r nd"'lt
W J up
cause Tuesday is
next has !'

iiikIU July b
8 p m

Thoe wpip f.oo
DavU ice II m

Bluhm Alfred. M C
Stulting I:

ladiet asked ettend HoSteSS
clashes

Mis D D
to her home in El after
ing fiiends nnd relatives here

SIX DAY FUN FIESTA!
ON THE RIO GRANDE

DEL RIO'S
GOLDEN JUBILEE

July
Mid-Wa- y andCarnival

Attractions

BATHING BEAUTY REVUE
WEDNESDAY. 5, AT 4:80 P.

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING

Bull Fight
FOLLOWED

Gala Night

Old Mexico
SUNDAY, 2

Boat Racing
LAKE WALK

JULY P.M.

BaseBall Games!!

Dancing
EVERY NIGHT

MANY OTHER EVENTS

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE
OPEN NIGHT

, JULY 3 4 1

SPRING. TEXAS. HERALD. THURSDAY EVENING, 29, In Howard Coww.y
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INTERESTS
WOMEN'S Comings Goings Doings

AND
MUSIC,

DRAMA
ART CLUBS

AtJTOK WEDS

a? W
?r

KHaHHLJ

football
played

married
loretta (right)

is
h

J

SILVERY

HL

A

l

T , ,

noiorison
New Member

Bluebonnet Club
member, nf the n!nAHnr,nt

met at the pretty home
11IS C-

- Xhlie Klnln . .
very cnioablo nnrii u.,in...

dav afternoon
Mr v A Itobertson mi madea

of the club to ther.ncy .mo"" Bashn....,

ing to LubbocR
Mrs La Beff made club highscore and was pipsented with abathmat Mrs llmmnn.McAdams believe, beset

IntPicV
city the received linen W'0ballroom f,n,

conversation',, BHtons
Mellimrer dec.

chaitniai.
nixt Juh

meeting Toslponed
until

pietent
W.

Moodv.
John Tin

inebe

Boswell
Paso

M.

In

1:30

ALL
and

JUNE

Josephine

mi.
Of

The
Hndge Club

fill "non
.".

Mrs
secret

JaKe onf,

The members
Robcitson, K M r,a Hpff

' " ""''Ke, S L PaKltv.','I,n p Libeilv HD McDonald
Mis Weutheis hene. hostesi

Anderson C C Caller

All aie "rS. I IIIPI

returned

1--
6

JULY
POOL

A

JULY

4

JULY

2,

:--;

ki.

rpemDer

DUM

American
Ciawfmd

present

bidiiej

BY

To Ideal Members
mesc two

Bridge of
w, n.vorv herc

".."" theHeights
Mis Harold Robb was a teaguest Plajlng guests were Mmcs

R V Mlddleton. c W Cunning-
ham. Lllbutn Coffee and VhlinNichols Mis Mlddleton washighest

V. II Flewellen made high
club membeis

Otheis present were Mmcs J
D Biles, L W Croft Steve Koid
Kbh Hatch Buck Richardson, A
E Keilre and Fled Stephens

Mrs Rlchuidson ulll i.p tii n.v.
hostess

Fireworks Display
At CarlsbadCaverns

Night Of July 4th
The JVX100 nicht fireworks freedisplay at Carlsbad Bathing Beach

on the eveninc of Julv Fourth will
be an added attraction the n.
pected 1000 visltois to Carlsbad
Caverns National on Inde
pendence Da display each

Is off from the past
of Pecosriver to producethe beau

renetclons In the bluish
waters of the mineral l.nih.

beach As manv as 7.500
sons have attended in
past

sports, fishing and boat
ing, golf and tennis, movies
perhaps baseball games furn
ish the celebration program on the
Fourth, in addition to expiating
America's Carlsbad Caverns

JustamereClub
Plays At Home
Of Mrs. J. Y. Robb

Mrs Y Bobb entertained the
membeis of Justamere
Club with a very pretty party Wed-
nesday afternoon

guests played with
members. Mmes. Bay
Simmons. M K Pat Mur-
phy, of Paso, Tom Helton

House was the scorer.
Mrs Spencemade high

club members.
Members present were Mmes

M II Bennett. K O Fill..,.!,
weeper, u (J Strain, J B

C S Bloinshield. Wliburn
uorcus ana K v Spence

Mis Spence will entertain next

IIETTIRNS

From Jolting Trip Across Partsof
aieuco Muleback

AUSTIN (UP) --J. Frank Doble.novelist Of R.1. !!.....w...B-- i ou ro--
lurnea to his home hcra ....
jumug across many parts of Mex-
ico tnuleback.

The e T...
Dobla a leave of
iT.."""" a uuggefthelm
FellOWshln Irrant ni,i. k..
collecting matarlaui Xuture
writings.

TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LIPPMANN"

The Issu c nt London
cn,chwoI'd e these The British

The first ImnrPnTi' V?'0" '' will In the end pre--

receive, on arriving In London. I IZ,"? 'J "aU.. ?f '"
that the Ame.lcan has .L",CAed ,WOrld oplnlo1n " " re"
lost contact with the President and iuijr,Ut,l,edhas hcconiP diu.lp.l nrt j.h,. Is strong
ed The Imnresslon Is not . i,..Tf '??"n lo .,coa t,,e worId " "
untrue It 1, eMdent. for example ,"",' "" " f the ""
that '".mo,t lmrtA"-- lhat the Ameri-- 1our deleaaite. r . w n
to ..tJ....... ...;.! Cln roer not be Inter--I";."' " luptcd We need have no .lo,.M.
before logic of the American riRht decision ,?,.. Sfri"R the week-en- d with herdomestfc or the fo.ces n Ime "the XTJZmMh"' PaU,'ne B'OW
It set in motion were fro,., ...
ieany The conteou-- . ', ,. " V "' Mr n u..

V'ma.!,Ch,ldre,, M d,"n"
men l!," -"- ""allstic It I, "d..!,. . . ...: .. ""K Ier f reaching a wise .leci-- i
1ora,,gP,,,c;nrcorfr1l'KXc,ra;taT,e,V,,;,;
ereil In their h.M.,,:.Utrty "-- " the outcome
....... ...-,- nieir tniutle nml aie at

mi men wainleiing about In
log of go ln and im.nmwi,. .Suiitiini,m

t - Ti Crlrlirnto It;,tli.1.v"' IO" '"""""V A Addlron C't0n of""". .' of littl friend. Spring l

ac.le? ' eV Ca" ,0 "- - CnJmc1 -- "mmlnB K""'t "", of Clay'0"
sn,Th8 "nr.:.l,ni' mv r-- " s.""'"".1-"- '" . 0,1 i4,k,k"

,' "imeu in it iur,ui nrteinoona l.ttle lnqushoness II !lven bv Cenex .ee to celebratVnet
Mon t.ach anv obsenerhere that eighth hirth.l--
1ild.",U",""l.:L,,?c.,?,,",nlvf. i'.any lm.r' ""

. V, "'""0" IO "e Am '' "'e wno the ref.evh
1. ip nr.'I,... Tl. 11 . . swim

I.eHojI'll" IWlUn IT ntll nnn J'lr,t
II.... !.- - .......l ti.F uriusn Roveinment hns Fie nnt o"'s San.lriJK(. Dan nmlmore definite coinictlons thnmJo Gieenwootl Kenneth, HaioMiouis ns to,wt it wan b nnd whoie10'1 M0- - rrancls Luton. ilfordt i Roinc ho i I thir.tr .... Cmnfill. d.-.- nr ..,
, , . . n fsinifV ' ' HIUIHC
'.tiutiru i iip urirmfi n.A ... .1,. ,,,- hum r 11

irect we aie The,. l. ....
a- - vi "if

fHU ou,nRe-- ' ShlrlelonMry, T.mTor,7moT.'aT1h;uy1t.n,e..r, "H!" tlLT Ton-- n"
gue and thev hesltite. andhe outw.td and cwtrertneof their public behavior the .

and ).. n, nn,i . ,... ""."""?. cut "'".' even
Legion Auxi.larv of thiMrs TPrrv

'
Z .LV'?'.'" V f."C,s of and of

was held in Ho 'core and three hand-- , " ,hN '"oment in the
tel nleht States
S 15 to 9 15 p m u,. ., ; JL ..

'
.

J" candid well in
James Brook, was elect m

' . . """""on '"inied not orlv
tenipoiarj u .ml Mis i i.-- '.'., . "l" bllt "nt He -- urn

i the
n

at
15

Mn
Itoj Pi. J
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has
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Water
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to make, ,i. ,r
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Whit Is
fiontb government"
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to to keep

dollii depiMil.,1 fluctuating
under thieat of a future deval

io an un.ierinp
Mr, Tt t n, possible comses

membeis the """ notl"nS elser hWednesdayafternoon cn'lence or .
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Park
The
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we ultimately put u,mn the dolla... the monetary pollcvor the other nations The first two
weeks of the conference have es-
tablished this Impoitant tru.h Although there Is much talk aboutreturning to the gold standard thefact is that the effective mone anstandaid of the is the dollar

Our task Is to weigh the ndvantages and disadvantagesof the twopolicies The pollcv of immediate
"""mu y a definite amountand our present policy of fluctuatIng depreciation under the thieatof eventual devaluation What Is tobe said foi our present pollcv 'Chlefh I think, that until Ameri-ca- n

prices have risen to the point
where costs and pricesare In woiking balance, no one knows exactly
how to value the driller i ir,.gold Since we do not know lmu,
much prices will rise in other coun
tries we do not know how
if Q. all. the dollar n..,l. .
depreciated,and so e hesitate now
tO fix Its value arhltrull. ..
....Kin uevaiue too much nnH ....
too great a rise in our prices W.
might devalue too little nri
too small a rise

What is to be said for lh nnn.
..c iwiicy inat or an mm.,i.i.
definite devalutlon' Th. fir..thing to be said for it i. t.r. .- .-

American devaluation of 25 to 30per cent would almost ,...-..- . ini..
bring about devaluating n ri.i.cally every other countrj' The ef
reel or this should be to rls. not
only American nricps h..t u.n.iH
prices, and thus produce a general
upward movement everywhere Ifthis weie achieved, it n.,i.i ..
telnly be to our advanlm.. n, ni.i
ousiy, though we must raise our
own prices in any It would
be far better If they did not rise
too much above priceselsewhere

The second advantugeclaimed for
Immediate devaluation is that It
woum avert the danger that the
present upward movement of pri-
ces in the United States might be
halted suddenly by a sharp rise In
the value of the dollar due to a fall
In the value of sterling and of the
franc I do not know tin., vam! ........ . ....w.. .,un tea. 1I..3danger Is, but many competentand
disinterested men believe that in
the autumn this danger will exist,
owing to the fact that at that a...
son the exchanges tend to move
strongly acalnst Eurone This la a
question which oucht In ha .r.n.
Ined very carefully a view to
ueiennimng wnetner a definite de-
valuation this summer will or will
not provide a more solid foundation
for the advanceof prices than we
now hav from Ih. ihH,t ....
tual but Indefinite develautlon.

This ll the decision n hiu o
take. In taklnsr It in mint not i.
misled by the talk which U now to
iuuiiuod. idoui wnetner wa arc pur-
suing a "national" or an "Interna-
tional" nollev. Tho. mI.a I...I .

a ."v." . ., Ull
tha situation over here

do not, I think, tat, tht problem la

a,GiOR Pj.v--

"'ents and eie
Henderson Mtr

the'

u.. cjiu Jtobertson Jlmm Itu- -
inonii nohln Joe nnd e It ith

f

i.

Mis Dan nnd
,nd Mis Aithur Hpn.ler..n p.i .

Mi nnd Mis Lab.ver with the.

in.ii mn
(I I) I) Fianklln Hnb

law pinfessor at the I ni pi
sltj of Texas and hiothpr of form
ir Attoinpv Gpncnl H L liobbiit

w. ik.n to In- -

film it v with a luol-e- I. g and mm
or injuiies rci.i.ed in a fall fiom
a pnr h nt Ins home heie

HjmilMiaainsi ,.", 4il IE "srrtr .

Greenwood

entcitaining

iioniinT
AUSTIN,

AMttlet

Knott
A good attended the base-

ment Sunday school but there Is
still room for more

Mr and Mrs. W T Biy are theparents of a baby girl.

Mrs. Mattlc Shaw of Meadows Is
visiting her daughter ,Mrs W, T
Bly.

Dallas Wood has mover! intn h.

the f,?r

!,'

"XXZT'

new

""T.' ""-"h-

which

event,

.aaKAL'CJ1

crowd

Duke
Mr

IlO'sCO

.,ng

'I

Westbrook

Mr O. T. and
Lena

of bathing
iuui m rriaay evening,

K. several
Big hr

Mrs W.

wm iseatty Blc Bnrinrr.
companied by his

.... ...v of Waco, the J. W,Station at Knott tho Blrd home Tuesday

Mi. ' "'" tarn entertained aFrances Brown r,r m , . .. ... .
"P'-n- t

program of
ha, nlicndv.

un.letstoo.1 ' n...

enjned

Ttiebdav

decislm
reached

darstand

-

"
a

d. . ,.. i
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J C Allred his a J

Mr, Joe Mjers- - father, brothersister

IsBiRt, Wk Wal

calm

di.llai
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world

much

with

Minn

but,

Seton

A ti.

Danner
vlsltlnir

Charles
neatly

last Saturday In
her Bonnie Be

of present

Armstrong
Plummer, Isabelle

and the honoree reported
nnd MTi "VT" Sun'".v nu,t rnjojable time

Walker

Oakland

nnd spent Sundaywith her.

lillllt Khdum

guest uiida

-- pintiii Siindnv

TobCM

dinnet
Mrs

and Mrs. Bird
Lee, attended

Ruddlck Park
uoioraao

Mrs spent
days Bnrlne

uncle,
visited

from

ieivin

puty night honor
Bister, Miss

Jeffries Dallas
Misses Winnie Mar- -

gucilte Marie Grease
Gince Bow'laniL

They
night

Atist.n n,AllllI,.
Miss Itebecrah Paris

emphis lenn. Miss Ruth Stovnll
fih ml. Mr Millet El Paso,
ac tslted home

Miller scleral days,
Kl Paso Fi lda spend

'uminrt

Leni
relutnes Spring week

much'mo,"' r"','" """""""V "" ,M.' , '" W HuckerM.lt
Ilurkci s psicntt Slaton

Mr , ,, lover the weekend Mrs Itucker
chi d.c"., up." ?!""? Wa'"rr spent
Su !,v f m .''""'r B"t- - ' Lubbock guest of
Hop James mi-s itancis Kelly, who

tending Texas Tech

Andrews vva

of
G Tliomas.

'he
and

,
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i
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and

PcnpU'' Choir
Recital Simtlns
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opening
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daughter, Tiirpin.
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nnd of
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who In the of
Mis C E left

to the

Mi-- s I.ec id la visiting
In Illg this

E
"'I In

and '"", ,u""- - A'd "ae Sat
'"'" the

rJ-- O is at

Mrs I It Cox Is visiting In Abi
Unic this week

Mr" "l""' M cfr accom- -Mrs nn,
giie-l- s

"' U a her lmed L Hudson und daugh""' p,. ipi Ji.-,- s itoheits llu.l.on made
Mi ent. .Mr and Mrs ji. i.,f, n.. i,..n. . ... ...

and her sisters, Minnie Mar

You tig
In Eve

At

ill v,

w

D.

tt,

Misk

for

"er
i.i..

Wade I'mrestpr of lloscop lslt

the Piii Methodist Church, an
iinuniPH tin minisier, Dr J. R
.p inn

Mi". Ftohciia Gay will be the
i .in t fm lie occasion Dr

sp ' wul ii .K, n brief talk
e vi up pi, a choir Is also
in n n I ht opeia to he glv

. n . v ..1 s fiom Sundai Details
ii nouiirerl later

ed friends her Saturday,

Mrs. Hoy Sanders of Balllnger
and Mrs. Mlka Slaton of Marlins
City are spending sevara dava
With thalr sister Un T T. auriK.
ling.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. OraaMtt, ac-
companied by Mrs. H. B. Hudson
left Saturrtsv fop trtn a ms,4,.m
and San Antonio to visit relatives.

Miss fllariira Anil.. aS TamU.
visited her slstsr. Un itnirTnm
thl.week. '

. .

Bright Spots
By United Preai

"" in. ui' ins.number of buslncu fit,ln..
since October, 1929, waa reported
loaay Dy xjun ft uraastreet.Inc.
for tflA vpplr Iniltil lira. VI ta.t..H
the total ras srr BtfHinB sea i .u.
Iprecedlogweek and.817a yearago.

NKIV VORTfTh. '!,. At .In
roads reporting for May showed a
net Income of t25.7S3.000, against
flO.406,000 In May, 1932, a rise of
18 per cent

CHICAGO Onti.ni nnA .t.l
ments of furnlturj. tnan..rMiii..M
reporting to the Chicago Federal
ReseneBank Increased28 per cent
and 21 per cent, respectively, dur-
ing May over April.

Mrs Q F Jones of El Paao and
Mrs. B. B. McC?ntph.n nr v rv.
vis spent Wednesday with Misses

can nna doe V.01S.

HaVi Tried
'

It? fi

ICE CREAM
Kreih reach, ChocrUte

Strawberry, Vnnllla
Dalrjlnnd Special

At Leading
Fountains& Cafes

l HBHBBHMBBHB'

WMw -- 1
t. m. naWMLaLaLaKSTiiaBaW i- -

A ,.. 'mmnKwMmmtkWBt'i allallalHaiallallallBaE&rl fc i V f 1?

rip) : wSBStrfi rar - -
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News

To my brothers... I owe the
pleasureof smoking Luckies
Whcnlfirsthadadesirctosmoke, Luckiesso fragrant, so mild-- andIcxaalywherctoSt.r,You (pcrhap, a man will Smllc at this)sec.for year, I had heard allthc so pure to my lips! I can smoke

Please.They said Toasting" find them refreshing to the tast"
that made loickies so good. I've Now Vm telling my brotever questioned the reaso-n- "Luckies
becauseI have always found them.says,

Please",
"You're termer 'm


